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THE m
At this w ritin g a ll Europe la ablaze with the
war spirit.

It seems as if the long etpected Euro

pean' conflagration is about to occur.
T h e Occasion o f It.
The Austrian Crown Prince, Ferdinand, together
with tala consort, w h ile on a visit tp Bosnia, a prov' ince belonging to A u stria but o f Servian blood,
were assaaslnated. Servians w ere accused o f com
plicity in the assassination, and a satisfactory apol
ogy was demanded by Austria. T h e term s o f the.,
spology w ere made hard, apparently on purpose.
Scrvia o g rc ^ to every item except the one provid
ing that Auetriana sit on the court o f inquiry Into
the aseaeeination. T h is ebe refused. A ustria de
livered an ultim atum w kh the tim e lim it 6 p. m.,
July 26. S ervla would have yielded, but was en
couraged by Russia to hold out. A ustria declared_^
war. She moved h er army. Russia began to moblllxe her Immense arm y. Th is brought G erm an y'
into the fray. She asked Russia fo r an explanation
as to why she waa m obilising her army. T h e ex
planation was not made. An ultimatum waa issued.
T h e tim e expired. Germ any declared w ar on Rus
sian Then France, on her southwestern border, be
gan to Btlr. Germ any naked her what she proposed
to do in case o f a w ar between Germ any and Rus
sia. France did not say. Germany rushed 106,600
men to her border, and Invaded the little duchy o f
Luxem bourg no as to be In strik in g distance o f
Paris. England then began to get excited, and said
that i f Germ any Invaded Belgium o r attacked
France on the north o r west coasts, England would
be com pelled to intervene to protect her own interesta. Ita ly, though a mem ber o f the T rip le A l
liance, has declared neutrality.
„
T h e above incidents constitute, as I have indi
cated, on ly the occasion o f the war.

There is a sea— a quiet sea,
Beyond the farthest line,
Where all my ships that went astray.
Where all my dreams of yesterday,
And all the things that were to'he—
Are mine!
There is a land— a quiet land.
Beyond the setting sun,
Where every task in which I qumled
And all wherein my courage failed.
Where all the good my spirit planned.
o

There is a' hope— a quiet hope,
‘ Within my heart installed.
That if, undaunted, on I sail.
This guiding star shall never pale,
Bnt shine within my labor’s scope.
Fulfilled!
And there’s a tide— a quiet tide,
Flowing toward a goal—
That sweeps by every humble shore,
And at its fullest ebbs no more;
And on that final swell shall ride—
"My soul!

(England).
W ith such a d iversity o f nationality, race, lan
guage, religion , there is, as a m atter o f course, a
great d iversity o f Interests. Th is diversity o f in
terests leads naturally to frequent friction and con■tant conflict. E ver alnco the days o f Julius Cae
sar, when he conquered most o f the than nations
of Europe, on tlirough Constantine, Attlla, Alaric,
Oenseric, Charlemagne, Peter the Great, Napoleon,
down to the Crinlean, ^ustro-Germ an, Franco-Prusaian, and Balkan 'Wars the conflict has been goin g
on, now some nations, now others being Involved,
w h ile in the Napoleonic and Crimean W ars nearly
all the countries w ere Involved, Each nation is
je a lo u s 'o f the other. Bach U watching the other
to sqe that no advantage shall be obtained in any
way by one over the other. For purposes of selfp rotM tios, Germ any organised the Drelbund, or
Tr^jtie Alliance, composed o f Germany, Austria and

These m illions o f men are all equipped w itb the
latest im proved and most effective implements o f
war in the way of cannon, guns, bayonets, swords,
daggers, warships, airships, and everything. These
men have been drilled to perfection. Th ey have
been taught the most scientific modes o f warfare.
Th ey expect to shoot and shoot to kill. T h e French
w ill probably run when they are shot at. W ith
their national life undermined by Catholicism, fo l
lowed by Infidelity and Im m orality, the French are
a nation o f cowards. T h e Russians w ill run when
led by drunken ofUcers, as In the Russo-Japanese
W ar, but, as a rule, the Russian 'soldier is daring
to desperation. T h e Austrians are not disposed to
run, the Servians w ill not run, the Germans cer
tainly w ill not, nor w ill the English. W hen these
armies come together somebody Is goin g to get
killed, in fact, a great many w ill, running proba
bly up into the hundreds o f thousands and per
haps millions, according to the length o f the war.
Those who are killed w ill be the flow er o f the
young manhood o f their various countries.
And then these 16,000,000 o r 20,000,000 men
in the different armies are taken out o f the pro
ductive life o f their respective countries and be
come consumers instead o f producers. They must
be sustained by those who remain at home. This
adds greatly to their financial burdens. And then
in actual w ar crops w ill be destroyed, houses
burned, towns and cities ruined, commerce w ill be
paralyzed, schools demoralized, many o f them
closed, homes w ill be made desolate, .churches
broken up, the forces o f good w ill be suppressed
and tike forces o f evil turned loose. T h e angels in
heaven w ill weep and the devils in hell w ill re-,
joice. The definition o f war attributed to G eneral
Sherman is very appropriate: “ W a r is hell.” I t is
literally, really, in every sense o f the word, hell oti
earth.
T h e Resnlts o f It.

— VnldristlAed.

T h e Cause o f I t
lies back o f the occasion. 'E u ro p e is not one coun
try lik e the United S U tes. It is many countries.
It has neither a common nationality nor a common
blood, nor a common language, nor a common re 
ligion, nor common interests.
N ationally, there
are Russia, Tu rkey, Roumania, Bulgaria, Servia,
Montenegro, Macedonia, Greece, Italy, Switxerland,
Germany, N orw ay, Sweden, Holland, Belgium ,
France, P ortu ga l and G reat Britain.
R acially
^ there are the Slavic (Russia, Servia, Bulgaria,
M o n ten egro ); the Turkish (T u r k e y ), the Greek
(G reece and M acedonia), the Latin (Ita ly , France,Belgium , Spain and P o rtu g a l), the T eu ton ic (G er
many, Austria, H olland and largely S w iU erla n d ),
the B ritish (E n g la n d ).
Lin gn lstlcally there are the Russian, Turkish.
Greek, Italian, German, Dutch, French, Spanish,
Portuguese and English.
Religiously, there are the Greek Catholic (Russia,
Greece, Macedonia, S e r v ia ); the Roman Catholic
(Ita ly , Austria, Franco, Spain. P o rtu g a l): the
Lutheran (G erm any, H o lla n d ); the Episcopalian
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Italy. T o offset It, the T rip le Entente, composed
o f Russia, France and England was organized. The
whole o f Europe became an armed camp.
Each
nation vied with the other to see which could have
the largest army, the biggest battleships, the most
effective weapons and the best o f ail w ar equip
ments. This has been the situation now fo r years.
Europe had become a vast powder magazine. It
needed only a matclb to touch off the m agazine and
cause a m ighty explosion, a tremendous conflagra
tion. Th at match was the assassination o f Prince
Ferdinand. It was lighted by the hand o f an ignor
ant, inconsequential young man, whose name which
nobody now recalls, w ill probably be im m ortalized
aa the starter o f the most tremendous war In the
history o f the world.
The Enum ilty o f It.
It la estimated that A ustria can put 820,000 men
In the fleld; Germany, 4,360,000; Russia, 6,400,000; France, 2,600.000, and England,.it she should
be drawn Into It, 1,072,000. This estim ate does
not take Into calculation the troops o f Servia and
M ontenegro and perhaps Greece on the one side;
nor those o f Italy and Turkey on the other side.
If they shall decide to join Austria and Germany.
A ll together there .would be from 16,000,000 to
20 ,000,000 men engaged In the war, and probably
more as the war proceeds. W hen It Is remembered
that In the W ar between the States there w ere less
than 2 ,000,000 men engaged altogether— some
thing over 1,000,000 on the Northern side, and
600.000 on the Southern side— andi that thla war
lasted four yearq and cost In loss o f life about
600.000 oip>oth sides, one can begin to appreciate
something o f what It would mean when 16,000,000
or 20 ,000,000 men are engaged In what they w ill
feel to be and what may prove to be a life and
death struggle. And oh!

W hat the im m ediate results w ill be no one can
foretell. The Germans w ill subdue France again.
That seems certain.
But whether Austria and
Germany together w ill be able to hold back the
hordes o f Russia is not so certain. It seems prob
able, also, that if England goes into the war she
w ill destroy the German navy in the North Sea,
leaving Germany powerful, perhaps supreme, on
land, but helpless on thb water. But out o f it ail,
w e believe, w ill come ultim ately these results: The
nations o f Europe w ill see the fo lly o f maintaining
an armed camp. They w ill learn the lesson that
nations, as w ell as' gentlemen, are safer without
arms than with them. Europe at present is like a
community o f armed men. Any o f them, or all o f
them, are liable to get in to -a fight at any time.
But IP th e men be disarmed they are not near so
apt to quarrel. I f the nations o f Europe had not
been armed and ready fo r w ar they would have
been w illin g to settle their differences by diplo
macy. And so from the enorm ity o f the war, with .
all o f its horrors, there w ill come to Europe, we
believe, when some o f the bad blood now existing
has been spilled, the realization that the best pol
icy fo r European nations la disarmament, instead
o f an armed peace, which is very lik ely to lead to
armed war.
And as the final result, t h e r e ^ ill come, we trust,
a permanent peace to Europe and probably to the
rest o f the world. Out o f it all w ill emerge, not
Czar Nicholas, nor K aiser W ilhelm , nor Emperor
Franz-Josef, nor President Poincare, nor K in g
George, but the Prince o f Peace as the ruler o f
Europe and o f the world. Then nations w ill learn ,
war np more, but they shall beat their swords into
plougbabares and tbeir spears into pruning books.
W e are not sure whether this is the war o f Gog
and M agog or not. In fact, we confess we do not
know just exactly what that Is, but we believe that
this is the last great effort o f the devil to c o n tr o l.
the world and to destroy the Prince o f Peace. But
It w ill fall, as a ll o f his efforts must tall.
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KOHtiRTTINH AND IIK.MKMRKHINO.
l,et m forarrt
tkiBKii that
aad tried aa.
The w orrrlaa thiaara that eanaed oar aoala ta fretl
The hoaea that, eherlahed loaa: w«,re atlll dealed aa,
I.et aa feraet.
I,et aa fonret the little allahta that aalaed aa.
The areater nxoaaa that raakle aaaietlBiea 7 et|
The pride nrlth whieh aaate loftx oae dladalaed aa,
I,et aa foraet.
I,et aa toraet onr brother'a fault aad falllaa.
The pleldlaa to temptatloaa that heaet,
That he, perehaace, thonah a rlef be aaaTalllBa,
Caa BOt toraet.
Ilat bleaalaaa Manifold, paat all deoerrlaa>
Kind worda and helpful deeda, a coaatleaa throna.
The fault o’ereoair. the reetitude uaaurerTlaa,
I,et ua reiuember Iona.
The aaerilire of lore, the aeaerona alrlaa.
When frleuda were few, the haad-elaap wana and
atroaat
The fraaranee o f each life o f holp IlTtaai
l,et aa remeMber IonaWhatever thlaaa are aood and trae and araeloaa,
Whate'er o f rlaht haa trinuiphed over wrona.
What love o f tiod or man haa readered preeloaa,
l,et aa reMeMber loaa*
— Exctaanae.
•AN IXPORT.ANT ANNOUNCEMENT FROM TfllS
M.ANAGERS OF TH E TENNESSEE BAP
TIST ORPHANS’ HOME.

AND REFLECTOR
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ncgotintina, the altuntlon entirely changed. The rulege o f bishopd In Iron-wheoletl Methodlna, but go
mor of thia ahortnge led many who had done bualneaa
out here to Ebenecer, Shiloh or old Mt. Ptagah, and
with Mr. I'htlpot to examine their aocurltleB. The re——'tbere
t
in the humble pastor o f that little flock see as
BUlt wax that (fay by day new tranaactlona were relilg a bishop ns lives beneath the stars, A Mrtiop be
ported. In which It Is charged that bv. false notes
la the leader and director o f the spiritual energies
and other devices amounts aggregating from -fifty
o f his church. The great question o f missions must
to eighty thousand dollars had boon dishonestly se
bo kept alive with hla people by his efforts; the oftcured from many. Including bankers, real estate
times vexing problems o f church finances are his,
dealers, preachers and women. As a result dosens of
many and varied are hla duties and unending his
creditors began appealing at once for settlement.
labors if he bs faithful.
Since that time Mr. Phllpot-has loft the State.
2.
Let us now notice the evangelist. In the New
It has now come to light that the flrkt' and second
mortgage Hens on the property In which we hold an
Testament an evangelist seems to have been a
equity, were made out to Mr. Phllpot In person, un
preacher who devoted his time to evangelizing desti
der a form not uncommon In real- estate dealings,
tute fields. Our modem missionaries arc more near
and that the Hon notes thus created have been du
ly evangelists in the New Testament sense than al
plicated and copies are hold by several different per
most any we have. The name evangelist has now
sons. In order to protect our equity the Board has
come to mean almost exclusively a preacher who de
entered suit to have the chancery court determine
votes bis time to bolding series o f meetings for the
what Hens are to be recognised as having a prior
purpose o f reaching the unsaved, and many o f them
claim and to Issue an Injunction against any fore
confine their operations to our strongest churches
closure proceedings until these Hons have been final
and most thoroughly occupied territory. So an evan
ly determined. Wo hope In this way to protect the
gelist means now a preacher having no special chargi>,
equity which has been transferred to us. and which
under proper (endltlons ought to matSi'taHy help In
but devoting his time to efforts directly intended to
reimbursing the Orphanage for Its losa We do not
reach those out of Christ, and God has m ightily used
know, however, what new situations may arise from
the evangelist in these later years fo r the awakening
the tangled condition o f Mr. Phllpot's affaira We
of the churches and the bringing o f sinners to Christ.
can only do our best to protect our Ihteresta
The names o f Finney, Knapp, Earle, Moody, Torrey
The Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home Board will
and many others, stand for great things in the king
make Its report In full at the State Convention In No
dom o f God, and we must say the modem evangelist
vember, and w ill then ask for a committee to consid
has his place and work gloriously honored o f the
er the whole matter. In the meantime, we beg to
H oly S p irit But what about the pastor and the
assure the Baptists o f thd State that we have done
evangelist? A re they co-laborers, or are their fields
everything In our power to guard their Interests In
separate? Shall the evangelist be called in to labor
a most delicate and unexpected situation.
with the^$astor In evangelistic services?
It remains only to be said that W. J. Stewart did
not become trMIsurer until November, 1912, succeed
I can see three eoursM open to pastor and church
ing Mr. Phllpot. His books have been audited each
about this work;
year, and his acemunts carefully scrutinised. He Is
1. Have special serrices depending on the regular
under bond. No blame o f any k«nd la attached to
meetlngs'Nif the church for soul saving.
him. as all the matters above referred to preceded
2. The pastor hold his own meetings.
his treasurership when he had no control over the
3. Have someone to assist him.
finances. He has been sealous In helping the Board
1. Now as to the first I believe every pastor should
to discover this discrepancy and we have <n>me to
do the work o f an evangelist. He raniiot preach the
have even Increased confidence not only In his Integ
rity, but' In his carefulness and -accurateness In the
gospel without toylUng lost men to Christ. Every
administration of the financial affairs of the Home." sermon should have for part o f its object-the point
The Board regards him as an Invaluable servant of
ing o f the lost men to the Lamb o f God that taketh
the denomination. W e trust the brethren In the field,
away the sin o f the world. I have no sympoUiy
realising his added burdens, w ill lose no occasions to
with the Idea that w e should expect conversions only
assure him o f their love and confidence.
during the few days o f a revival meeting. Perish
C. T. CHEEK. President
the thought that the H oly Spirit Is active and th e Gos
\
pel the power o f God unto salvation at no other
T H E PASTO R A N D T H E E V AN G E LIST.
period.
These terms stand for the two main divisions of
Every pastor should be fisherman aa well as slie|>the Christian ministry. The work o f the evangelist,
herd; but there come times, after long and patient sow
the bearer o f glad tidings, the heraid o f saivation
ing of the seed, when a great harvest bi ri|ie unto the
to the lost, and the duties o f the pastor, the shepherd
gathering. There are conditions which call fo r a
and overseer o f the church o f God’s people, arc the
mighty onslaught on the enemy. Such cannot tie d<me
two departments which embody the fiTndamental
by our regular services, so ^lecial meetiiigs are o f
. duties of the Gospel minister. ’ The word of God au
ten necessary. Then arises the second (lucatlun, shall
thorizes both, “ and some evangelists, and some pas
the pastor conduct this meeting?
tors and teachers." Their work is made necessary

V Publicity haa already been given In the dally papera to the fact that a former treaaurer o f the Orphana’ Home haa not accounted for adl the money
which paaaed through hla hando. The Board deema
an oniclal atatement neceaaary at thIa time.
Mr. Everett Phllpot was treaaurer o f the Tenneaaee
Baptiat Orphana* Home from March, 1911, to Novem
ber, 1912. During thia period the new buildings
were being erected and the income o f the Board, was
largely increased. He went out o f office in November,
1912, and Rev. IV. J. Stewart, who was already su
perintendent of the Home, was also made Its treas
urer.
Repeated efforts. were made to secure from Mr.
Phllpot the books upon' which he based his reports
as published In the Convention Minutes for 1911 and
1912. Through evasions, and then by the direct
i atatement that the books had all been lost, we were
funable to secure these books and checks. There was
at this time no suspicion that there was anything
wrong, though many of us thought that great curelessnesa had been shown In keeping the accounts,
and the business and religious standing o f Mr. Philpot, as far as we knew, were umiuestioned In tlfie
community. Ehirly In the Spring o f 1914 there arose
a suspicion that In addition to carelessness in keep
ing acimunts, there had been dishonesty.
Imme
diately the executive (mmmittee began such an In
vestigation as was possible without the books o f the
Institution. In the course o f the investigation we
were led to examine the accurate and admirable Dies
There are three advantages from such a course
by the very nature o f our religion, and is essential
left by W, M. Woodcock, formerly treasurer' o f the
which occur to m e:
to
its
continued
existencie.
Evangelism
precedes
pas
Tennessee Baptist Convention. W e wish to give our
(1 )
. It strengthens a .pastor in the love and confi
toral work; the Gospel must be proclaimed and ac
testimony to this brother, who so faithfully served
cepted before pastoral work begins, and should evan dence o f his people. They w ill rally to his supiiort bet
our Convention, for our fnvastlgations have shown
ter in every line,. If be shows himself caiiable in this
gelism entirely cease, one generation would almost
that he left hla records and accounts In perfect con
work.'
dition, and without their help we would have been
see the end of Christianity, and unless churches are
unable to verify our suspicions. During the period
organized, taught and led, all effectual work would
(2 )
. I t givM him a place in the affections, and an
when Mr. Phllpot. was treasurer, all moneys reached
stop. Now let us briefly consider the two offices, if
Influence over the lives o f the young converts be can
him thrdugh three source^,^(11 tne balance passed w e may so call them J that we may better understand
hardly attain when some one else leads them to
on to him by the former treasurer; <2) checks from
their relationship:
Christ.
W. M. Woodcock, Convention treasurer; and (2)
1,
The pastor is c ^ e d in the New Testament bishop ( 3 )
. I t obviates to some extent the inevitable re
bank loana An examination of the (mncelled checks
and elder as well as pastor, and it takes all these
action, the people don’t feel the meeting left wtib the
gave the first trace o f the shortage. Indicating that
terms to fu lly deflne his work. He has charge o f a
preacher, the spirit o f revival is much more apt to
the money from certain checks had been misapplied.
local congregation o f believers; be Is their pastor or
As soon as the committee was in possession o f suffi
remain, and the pastor better able to meet the oondlshepherd. “ Feed my sheep," said Jesus to Peter, and
cient fact's'they secured the services of a lawyer, and
tlons following when be has held bis own meeting.
began negotiations for a settlement. The first result
Paul exhorts the Ephesian elders to “ Feed the church
Home pastors <mn hold most o f their meetings, and
was to secure the missing books and recorda These
o f God, which H e hkth purchased with His blood."
every pastor should try to do part o f this work.
were put Into the hands o f an expert, and as rap
Aa shepherd be is responsible for the spiritual nour
3.
But many pastors are not siieciully fitted for
idly as possible the shortage was determined. The
ishment o f his flock, furnishing milk for the babes,
evangelistic efforts. They are admirable sheiibenlH,
deficit thus described amounted to a little over five ■strong meat for the well grown, flttlng food fo r the
siilendid teachers, good financiers, but are unfitted
thousand dollars, a deficit which had been shrewdly
sick' and aged.
by temperament, by habits o f tliuugbt, and manner
manipulated on the booka and which was created by
H e is their defender to watch and protect them
methods which under ordinary circumstances would
o f public speech fo r such leadership. T ills is true
from persons and things which would do them harm.
not have been discovered.
o f many successful pastors.
H e is their teacher. Their ideas o f truth and duty will
Pending the examination o f the books the com
Then during a revival there Is always a sufllclent
be in the main aa he gives them. The pastor comes
mittee Insisted that Mr, Phllpot Insure the Home
amount of personal work, private lustriictloa and
close into the lives o f his people. When sorrow and
against loss, he at this time not acknowledging that
thngs o f that nature which a pastor can do better
he was responsible for any shortage, save through
trouble, disease and death come into their homes
than any one else, to employ all his time, and this
some mistakes In bookkeeping. He gave to us a
they turn to him for comfort and solace; he is with
work is as essential as the preaidiing from the pulpit.
deed o f trust for his equity In his home place, which
them in Joy and sorrow, sunshine and shadow, visits
So often I believe it wise fo r the pastor to have assis
had already a first and second mortage lien upon It.
ill sickness, watches until death, and leaves them only
This deed of trust was Immediately put to record
tance.
And here again two courses open to church
at the closed grave.
and abstraots'% 11 the*property were brought down
and
pastor,
either secure the services o f a brother or
He la also the blsliop, the overseer, the episto date. This equity was thus secured beyond ques
o f a regular evangelist,' which shall it be?
copas.
Ilrethreu,
we
don’t
use
the
term
much,
but
tion. At a later date we Insisted upon a complete
The pastor with evangelistic gifts Is often prefera
w o are the only people in the world who have the
and more Immediate settlement being made, and se
ble to the evangelist, be knows mure o f s iinstor’a
real thing. I f you would see the true New TesUment
cured 'gome additional guaranteea which we hoi>e
problems, and can conduct a meeting more rmidlly in
will bs of servlos to us In reducing the amount w e
bishop don’t go to the Prisoner of the Vatican, nor
such a way as to help the peMnr when he is gone.
roust raeeivs froia,Abla equity. W blls we were thus
to the Archbishop o f Canterbury, nor yet to the col^
average church under ordinary oiwdltlaiia 1
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|M-Il( vc lio la prefernliU* uiileM lie lie one of n anmll
rliiHS »nl<l tci'pxlat, who would uno the love nnd InfliieiK'o (.'Hint'd nt Biich n time to wenken and miiiplant
,, iiroiher iiiiHtor. I truat no auch preacher Uvea. I f he
doea, he la a full coualii to Jndaa lacarlol and utterly
unlit for the Clirlatlnn ininlatry. Hut wo have not
eaoii(.'l* liaattira \vho arc lilted for evangellHni to meet
the needa. Healdea many tliliiKa. aa weddlnipt, fiineriilH, alekiieaa among Ida people may rail a pastor from a
meeting at a critical period: ao often an evangellat
can render lietter aervlce. Tlien the coming of n man
(if the evangelistic aiiirlt whom God haa made a great
luml winner' la a lilcaalng to any field or cliurch.
The aelectlon of an evangellat often lietsimoa a
kaolly iirolilem, for aa aoinc of yon are aware, tliere
lire evangellata nnd evaiigellata. Hut flrat of all, I
am K|M>ak1iig to Haptlata. Im> mire yonr evangellat la
II lla|itlat. At mieli tlniea yon want a man aoiiiid In
tlio fallh, I have never known any Peal iierniaiient
lieiielit to Haptlata from ao called “ Union niet'tinga.’'
Hal to our evniigt'llala there im> aeverni claaaea.
1. Allow me to mention a variety who call themselvca evangellata though niiwortliy o f the 11111116, wlio
aoiiietlniea Infest our country chiirehes, where we Haplists have lots o f folks. Th eir nnmlier was never grimt.
lait any Is too many. They nrb iierlpatctic rovers,
(ifleii like the a|H>ratlon o f the Spirit, In that we know
not wheneo they Tome nor whither they go. They
(smie to bold a meeting and sometimes are allowed
tlio privilege, tliey prencli for a few days their well
worn, oft-repented, hlgh-konndlng, plagiarized ser
mons, nnd the members wonder why their pastor can't
preach that wn.v. A fte r a Idg meeting he goes on In
Ills aearcli for silly shet'p and fresh iiastures, leaving
an injured pastor and a fleeced fiock behind. Som^
way should lie devised to protect our unsuspecting
eonntry churches-from these wolves In sheep's cloth
ing.
Tlien we have tlie sensatiounl evangelist, nnd by
sensational, I mean one whose ol>Ject Is sensation
rather tlian ^^hyerslon, the-man who feels his repu
tation w ill not allow him to leave n community un
til ho has become the center o f interest. lie co^es
with blast nnd trumimts; the pnijers have notices
of his marvelous meetinim; o f the vast throngs
will) pi\ek buildings to tlic doors; o f tlie hosts o f con
versions; Pentecost comtm again wherevi'r he goes.
Ho Is not modest ns to his ncbleveinents. The ]>ersoiml
immoun- is a great favorite o f his. He Is extrava
gant In igieecli, tragic in mnmier and gesticulation, and
varied in methods to attract n crowiL His sermons
are w ildly anecdotal, ghost stories, death bed scenes,
grave yard experiences, accidents, wonderful stories
from his own ex|M>rience; he is nlinost a stranger to
Hllilc truth and Innocent o f theology, hut imura uism
ills ndmiring audience a flood o f itathos, tragedy,
comedy nnd fiirce, anything to arouse feclliigs nnd
cmotloiia Professional. bncksllders are gloriously re
stored, memticrs hcrolcnlly absent since last revival,
tlirong the front iiews nnd sigh over the luke-wnnuni'SH o f tlie pastor nnd deacons. Converts are counted
by the score, sometimes the jmstor wonders wlmt be
came o f them. Then a big farew ell service is held,
llie evangelist gathers in Ills poy,- sends the secular
anti religious press notice o f the biggest revival ever
licid in that tow n; leaves the pastor to bring order
out o f confusion, nnd sometimes the pastor is ready
to soy tile Inst end o f that meeting is worse than
tlie first A ll evangelists o f this class are not Bap
tists by any means, for which we are devoutly thank
ful.
Tlien there is the man, good, consecrated nnd zeal
ous, who forgets the church has a pastor, who must
gatlier everytliing in around bimaolf, who becomes
the center o f the entire movement he is there to
conduct a meeting and he mea|i8 to do i t
There
lire men w itli great evangelistic gifts wlio thus unfit
theiiiHelves to lnl>or with a pastor and Injure rntlier
tlinn liclp liim in his work. They do inucli o f tills unIntentlonnlly, hut it is done Just the same. Don’t
select either o f tliese bretlircn to assist you, If you
mean to stay long on your field.
But there are evangelists among us, men who are
gnait soul winners. Spirit-filled men,, who depend
ui>on the H oly Spirit to convict and regenerate;
men who preach repentance toward God and fnitli
in the Lord Jesus Christ; men who believe In heaven
ami h e ll; wlio pr^neli tlie excOeding sinfulness o f sin
and the clennslng jKiwer o f the lilood o f Christ; men
wlio are mord anxious to preach the truth as it Is
in Jesus, tlian to count'noaes. Secure au evangelist of
tliat kind, one who w ill recognize the pastor, consid
ering himself as Kvnngellst Barle used to say; “ A
h elperllke the pnahe* engloB that waits to help heavy
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trains over a grade." Wlien he cornea lie will reniember, tliat tlie imator has lioen planted there o f Uie
Holy Spirit nnd w llf lalior on when tlie meeting is
over.
I.et tlie evangellat ns a rule do the preaching, let
pastor nnd evangelist ennmilt over plans nnd metliods
o f work, for tlie pastor, fam iliar with tlie field Is often
tlie lietter Judge o f these tilings. The pastor should
always lie a leading factor in a revival, visit the jieople, pray In their lioniea, seek iiersonal interviews
w llli tile nimnved; give all iKiaalble public and pri
vate Inatructloii to the iienitcut. He abould receive,
instruct, and liniitize tlie converla. Tlie evangelist
can greatly help a pastor among his people by atieakIng o f bis better ipialitles. By no means let either
crltlelae the other to a third party, oil such Is hurt
ful. They slioutd liotli reineinlier the church with
wliicli tiiey talsir la of more iiii|Kirtnncc tlian citlier or
Isitli o f tlieni, tliat tlie glory o f onr Ixird nnd the
aalvatlon of men la tlie object o f their work.
Let tliem not form't lliey arc Inborera together with
(ftsl, and tliat wliile one may plant and another water
(iml givetli tlie increnae.’’ Tlien tlieir rclntlonabp
will lie no longer a prolileni, but their working together
a Joyful aervlce to tlieir common Master.
FROM VIRGINIA.
Perhaps your many readers, and more especially,
those who have known me as a -fenneBsean, w ill
appreciate a few words about the conditions in
Southwest V irginia. I have been here a little
m ore than tw o years, and in that tim e have noted
some progress in all lines o f endeavor. T h e spirit
o f lylsslons is grow in g among our people and the
Association has taken several advance steps in
this respect. Several fields In . the Clinch V alley
nnd one in the Powell’s River
Association have
been form ed o f co-operating churches with a pastor
located among them. The Sunday School at N or
ton now ranks as A-1 and the one at Pennington
Gap has been graded. 'Our young people are being
organized into B. Y . P. U.’s, and the revival spirit
is evident among the churches.

P A O l THREE

thf Baptists today. Our church polity and doctrlninre
appealing to the people like tlicy liavo “not in years.
1 meet people almost daily who are wanting to know
whkt Baptl'<la really do believe, and are more f,- uiiiry
toward us than ever before. It Is a frequent uc^iirrciico
for gome one to join uh from some denomination. I bap
tized one into tlie fcllowgliip of our cliurch a few days
ago, wlio was a Presbyterian, but felt tlmt she was
wroag, and now glic is happy, feeling that slie is right.
And yet 111 spite of all of that some of our struiiguHt
mtn mentally are becoming too lax on some thli-qc
that have so cliaractcrizcd ug ng a cliurcli, “ and that
tlie, church of Clirigt.” Now if the Baptist cliurch ia
not complete in its organization, then it is not the
cliurch of Christ. For lie (.Tesus), said he would build
it, and in John’s record he said it is finished. I f it is
complete tlien we do not need to borrow some machinery
run It, because It has enough machinery of Its own.
I f we are right, then others who make the same conten
tion and yet differ 'with us in doctrine arc wrong, and
wo cannot give up our principles mat Jesus g:t\e us.
I at not bcllt ve that the Baptist church is inorj nwirly
correct tlian others, but I believe it is exactly correct, and
III keeping v Ith the New Testament demands In polity
and doctrine. I f I did not believe tliat I would quit it.
And since some brethren seem to think that what
man has started is alright, and will accept them with
part o f’ their machinery, nnd wlio also do not think that
we are exactly correct, but more nearly correct than
others, I would believing tliat start one that was ex
actly correct and in keeping with tlie New Testament.
I t is true that Paul said, “ I f I have not charity I am
nothing," But some in order to be sweet and charitable
have forgotten Jesus' words as follows: “And I say
also unto thee, tliat thou art Peter,
upon this rock
1 will build my church; and the gates'of hell shall not
prevail against it. And I will give unto thee the keys
of the Kingdom of Henveni~and wjiatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound iii~Heaven; and nhuisoever thou ahalt loose on earth shall be 1vised in
heaven." Now this church la the only body that has
the keys that bind to the satisfaction of Christ. A man
to present liimself to my cliurcli for membership, is say
ing to me by that act that your church is right as I
now see and understand and mine is wrong. I f his is
wrong the machinery is wrong or there would be no dif
ference between us. Now if there is no difference, why
not unite ? I am a Baptist and every bit of gray matter
in my head is filled with that faitli; and every drop
of red blood in my veins runs for the defence of Bap
tist principles. With love for those who do not agree
I with me, yet I plead for a clinging closer to Jesus, and
the Christ born principles which have made us a peo
ple of ppwer intelleetually and numerically. We are
either right or wrong, brethren, and If you believe
we are right, lets stand by the old faith once for all
delivered to the saints; and our I»r t l and Saviour will
call us blessed. The Lord bless you, brother editor,
and ail the brotherhood in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Pray for us that the Lord may use us greatly in the
furtherance o f His kingdom.
J. E. MERRILL.
Chattanooga, Tennessee.

As to my own w ork at Pennington, there is
much to encourage as w ell as much to binder.
During my pastorate there have been m ore than
fifty received by the church and the g ifts to our
regular benevolences have been about doubled.
F iv e hundred dollars has been given fo r a new dor
m itory at L ee Baptist Institute, the old one having
been destroyed by fire last March.
Our Sunday
School and church attendance has been larger than
usual fo r the summer months. The one great hin
drance has been the lack o f system in a ll phases
of the work. This country Is new as far as devel
opment is conceriicd and personal Interest and
business take precedence over religious affairs.
Because o f the church’s inability to support fu ll
tim e service, there being no other church to' co
operate with It, I have tendered my resignation to
take effect the first o f September. 1 regret to sever
My w ork is m oving along nicely. W e worship
my relation with the people o f this place and I be
ped in our new bouse at Friendship, Tenn., laat
lieve the church shares the same feeling. There
Saturday and Sunday. The first service taxed it
Is a poBsiblllty that the church w ill provide fo r the
to its utmost capacity. W e had a fine service, and
other Sunday,) but this is uncertain.
I have no
we all w ere glad to get back home. Everybody
plans fo r the future, but am open fo r w ork wher geema to be pleased with our nice new house and
ever the Lord may load. One consideration that
are free to say* that it is the best and prettiest
has influenced me in tendering my resignation ia church building in the town.
It Is a beautiful.,
my health. T h e mountains, though favorable to
concrete building, cost about $4,000, and shows
many, are not suited to me from the physical
g r e a t' liberality fo r the little church. Friendship
standpoint. F o r that reason I prefer to go to a
peo.pla are a noble little band and the world w ill
m ore open section where a higher temperature
hear more from them yet.
prevails.
'We are doing fairly well at Alamo, considering
State-wide prohibition Is the issue now before
everything. W e are laboring under great diificulus and w ill be settled September 22. F ou r times
tiea t h v e . Alam o ia a Cam pbellite stronghold and
as many names as w ere necessary w ere secured to
haa b e ^ almost ever since It has been a town.
petitions calling fo r the election. T w elve months
W h ile 1 was livin g with them we got along fine;
ago our little town was overrun with bootleggers,
but it's alm ost Impossible fo r a man to keep up
but a few o f our pastors got busy and created a the irork there and not liv e there. W e bad sev
sentiment favorable to law enfoirem ent.
It cost
enty additions last year,
worked the field
us the life o f one lawbreaker and the almost fatal
m ighty close. Can’t expect to have that number
wounding o f an officer, but the law is now being this year. W e are m oving along nicely at Green
rigid ly enforced. It was my sad duty to conduct
field. Our home-coming service on the 18th was
burial services fo r a man a few days since who
a great success. W e had with us Brethren Bsldbad been killed by a train w hile under the influ drlge and Penick o f Martin, and they gave us three
ence of alcohol. Not being able to aecure whiskey,
fine addresses. The result o f the day’s work was
he bad resorted to lemon extract and niter.
a great - revival with the church— three conver
W ith best wishes to all my friends and rejoicin g sions and six additions to the church, three by
In the success o f Tennessee in her law enforce baptism and three by letter.
I go next week to
ment, I am,
CHAS. T . B E A L L .
Old Providence, Crockett County, to assist Bro.
Pennington Gap, Va., July 21, 1914.
W . B. P erry in s meeting.
J. T. B A R K E R .
TH E NEEDS OF TODAY AS I SEE THEM.
Greenfield, Tenn.
There never w u greater opportunities hpaned to
preadi tlie glorious gDS|H>I of Jcmia than are opened to

“Daily prayers are the best remedy for daily cares.'*
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“ W H A T ’S 11IK M ATTER W IT H T E X A S t”
That '■ your r|<iP8tion, Mr. Editor, and according to
the well-ktiuv, r. ground-squirrel atory, you should be
required to answer it. This would be rather an easy
thing to do if you were familiar with the situation in
Texas, th >ui;li '.lie result of the recent primary elec
tion was probably a surprise to everybody. Even the
winniaj side was no doubt surprised at the sise of its
majority.
To g.i at once to the heart of the matter, it is estimatetl that th<-re are 200,000 farm renters in Texas.
The customary leiital is one-fourth for cotton and onethird for other crops. When everything is funtisbed
the renter he pays one-half of his crop. For cheap land
this giros a good intciest on the land-owner’s investment.
Since the price of good farming land has risen to its
present high figure, tanging from fifty to one hundred
and fifty dollars .nii acre, the old rents', gives a very low
rate of interest. The rise in price is u'.> uriam ed incmment. In other vords, it is not due to any outlay on
the part of the owner. Nevertheless, in some cases ( f
have no meens of knowing how many) the landlord is
asking a bonus ,01 so much per acre in addition to the
customary rental. The liquor sellers’ agents began
many months ago to sow the State with documents
promising to make any bonus unlawful. In other
phrase, they proposed to regulate by law the income of
private property, and to interfere with the right of
private contract. Of course, it was a mere trick, and
no one knew it better than the men who threw out
that bait. I t would be unreasonable to suppose that
the 200,000 renters are all well-informed men. I f they
were, they would know, as was pointed out during the
canvass, that such a promise could not be carried out.
Nevertheless, it caught enough of the renter vote to turn
the scale in favor of the saloon.
A careful study of the returns will convince any one
that the liquor forces have not made any substantial
gain, although their candidate for Governor has won.
And just as soon as the inevitable reaction sets in,
which will come as soon as the people see that they
have beei^ buncoed by the promise of free school books
printed in Texas and written by Texans, and by the
appeal to the renter against his landlord, and by the
“ black pledge” to veto every kind of liquor legislation,
the citizens of Texas will put their deceivers out of
business for all time to come.
You need not be anxiotu about us. To be sure, we
have our troubles. We have a swarm o f Mexicans in
our Southern counties. I t is supposed that their priests
vote them solidly for the saloon. Dr. Gambrell said
in one of his editorials that the combination against us
was "Rum, Romanism and Roi,” Many German and
Bohemian citizens are Roman Catholics, but they are
nut all under the lash of the Jesuits. Already many of
them “ see men as trees walking.”
They wiU soon see
with a clearer vision, and multitudes of them wiU line up
on the side of clean politics and a saloonless State in
the next election.
No. We are not even "cast down,” much less "de
stroyed.” The battle goes right on.
Victoria, Texas.
S. M. PROVENCE,
NEGRO 'THEOLOGICAL S E M IN A R Y TO BE LOCA
T E D A T MEM PHIS, TENNESSEE.

!f!

Since the Southern B ^ t ls t Convention adjqumed,
the joint committees o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and the National Baptist Convention have held
two meetings, both at Memphis, Tdbn.
O f these
meetings. Dr. T. J. Searcy, o f the Metropolitan Bap
tist Church, and representing the oommlttee o f the
National Baptist Convention, has been the Chatman;
and Dr. O. L. Halley, o f Corsicana, Texas, represent
ing the Southern Baptist ConventioD, bos been Secretary.
Our last session was held on July 8th. There were
present from the Southern Baptist ConventioB cocmlttee; Dr. E. Y. Mullins, Dr. O. L. Halley. Dr. B. F .
Riley, Dr. Ben Cox and Hon. W. E. Atkinson.
From the National Baptist Convention there were
present o f their committee; Dr. T. J. Searcy, the
Chairman; Dr. E. C. Morris, President o f the Con
vention; Dr. Sutton E. Griggs, the Corresponding
Secretary o f their Educational Board; Dr. J, H. Hen
derson and Dr. J. D. Grenshaw. Wm. Haynes held
' proxy for Dr. E. J. Fisher, E. C. Morris fo r Booker
T. Washington and S. E. Griggs for J. W. Bailey.
So we bad a good representation from both Conven
tions.
^
Memphis, Nashville, New Orleans and L ittle Rock,
were represented in applications for the location.
New Orleans was /lot directly asking fo r it, but hon
ored brethren who are interiasted presented a request
that we consider i t L ittle Rock would have made
a more definite offer, perhaps, if other cities had not
been specially named. Louisville and Birmingham
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will be called together early In October, and It will
had no specific propositions.
Both Nashville and
hlemphls made good offers, and through their repre help us,very much to have before us the view s-of a
large number o f brethren from all over our territory,
sentatives Indicated their several advantages. Dr.
both with regard to the special matter referred to us
Rufus W. Weaver came to speak fo r Nashville, and
or any other which may be deemed Important for us
Dr. T. O. Fuller fo r Memphis. Other brethren freely
to consider.
discussed the two places and their several strong
Ilesldes the chairman the follow ing well-known
features. The committee sought carefully to give
brethren constitute the Commission: John K. White,
each place proper consideration.
Atlanta, Qa,: J. B. Gambrell, Dallas, Texas; W. W.
But we unanimously decided in favor o f Memphis,
I,andrum, Louisville, K y .; Wm. Ellyaon, Richmond,
Va.; Q. C. Savage, Nashville, Tenn.; C. P. Senter, BL
Tenn. They had made an offer which was in matter
lAiuIa, Mo.; J. M. Frost, Nashville, Tenn.; R. J. W il
o f financial Inducements, the equal o f Nashville. The
principle upon which we decided,to locate the semi lingham, Richmond, Va.; B. D. Gray, Attlnnta, Ga.;
E. Y. Mullins, Ixiulsvllle, Ky.; P, C. McConnell. Waco,
nary, “ Where it could do the greatest good to the
Tex.; Livingston Johnson. Raleigh. N. C.; W. D. Pow
largest number,” led the committee to decide in favor
ell, lA>ulavllle, Ky. I,et me repeat that I earnestly
o f Memphis. And we gave them till September first
request brethren to write to any o f us and give their
to close up their bid In legal and satisfactory shape,
views.
Fraternally and respectfully,
which w ill be done.
E2 C. DARGAN, Chairman.
Then the conunlttee from the Southern Baptist
kfacon, Ga.
Convention, to whom was committed the whole ques
tion o f raising the 150,000 fo r the seminary, decided
“ BORN OF W ATE R .”
to ask Dr. B. F. Riley, of Birmingham, Ala., to do
John 3:6.
thatr And he has agreed to undertake the matter.
In Among the Brethren, July 16, Brother Ball says:
W e authorize him to fix the amount at |60,000^so as
. “ Editor HIght C. Moore, o f the Biblical Recorder,
to cover the whole expense o f raising the money,
recently Interpreted the expression, ‘born o f water.’
and provide for any failure on the part o f subscribers.
In John 3:6, to mean baptism. Rev. C.'W . Blanchard;
Dr. R iley w ill acquaint the denomination with his
o f Kinston, N. C., took Issue with him vigorously, and
plans. And we earnestly bespeak the most cordial
Interpreted the expression to mean the
physical
rdeeption and hearty co-operation in the undertaking.
birth. Brother Moore .can learn the fallacy o f his
Interpretation at almost any Tennessee fifth Sunday
This we regard as a great work for the cause of Jesiu
meeting."
Christ, and beg that it may be speedily done.
E. Y. M U LLIN S, Chairman;
Brethren Moore and Blanchard both can learn the
fallacy of their respective interpretations at Mount
O. L. H A IL E Y , Secretary.
Juliet church almost any Sunday.
F or the Southern Baptist Convention Committee.
Because “ born o f water” In John 3:6, really means
^ OPEN LE TTE R TO OUR MISSION BOARDS. - —begotten with water of life— that water which
Christ gives a man, that produces eternal life In his
For some years I have been keemy Interested in the
spirit. John 4:11.
work of Foreign and Home Missions, especially the
advance made year by year. I have also felt the
Jesus says: “That which Is born o f the Spirit Is
anxiety o f the brethren as the year came to a close.
spirit,’’ o f man. John'3:6. Therefore the physical
The relief experienced when the outcome Is learnc.d
man has nothing whatever to do with this new birth
Is proportional to the suspense.
from heaven. The Holy Spirit Is the only agent of
I am in hearty accord with the move for regular
God who performs his spiritual works; hence the
monthly contributions. It Is a far better plan than
Holy Spirit puts the living water o f Christ Into the
the one we now have. The only trouble with the
spirit of man, and translates It Into the kingdom of
plan is working It out. This can be done, but It will
God’s dear Son, and hh Is thereby "born o f water and
take time— maybe years. In the meantime we need
the S p irit"
Immediate relief. More than fifteen thousand dollars
Baptism and the physical birth are material acts,
spent for interest during the past year la distressing.
performed upon the physical man, by other men, so
The question on the Ups o f all ourr^ople Is, Can there
"born of water and the Spirit” cannot mean either
not be a plan made that will givb present relief
actJ. H. OSMENT.
from this burdenT I believe there can. The plan
Mt. Juliet, Tern.
that we shall offer can be worked- in connection with
the one for regular contributions. The plan Is as
We have .utt closed a great meeting at the I-alkdlc
follows:
Place ehurch. I'viingelist D. P. Montgomery and son,
That the Home and Foreign Boards arrange with
Paul, were with us about two weeks and did fine work.
the State Conventions for the work of the Boards
'There were 60 additions, and 'about 40 for baptism.
to be closed In some State each month of the year.
That is, in June some S ^ te mV<e its yearly contri Bro. Montgomery is a strong preacher of the gospel,
butions to these Boards instead of waiting till the and Paul is great as a choir leader and personal work
follow ing Spring. That some other State be asked to er. I warmly commend them to the churches of the
close its year’s work for these interests in July,
State.
- D. A. ELLIS.
etc., on through the year, some State closing Us work
Memphis, Tenn.
in each month. A t the same time the plan for reg
ular contributions could be carried on In those
The Duck River Association meets with Decherd
churches o f each State where this plan- can be
worked. The two plans can therefore be combined Church, August 18-21. All messengers and visitors will
In all the States.
bo met at the depot. We are expecting this Association
This plan has the following advantages:
to be one of the greatest meetings in its history. Come
First, there would then be considerable money. one, come all. W e will take care o f you. The pastor
conUng Into the Boards each month.
and his family are now in the new pastoriiim.
Second, this would reduce to a negligible sum the
T. M. BYROM.
amount of Interest paid each year.
Decherd, Tenn.
Third, this would bring Immediate relief from the
error o f the present plan, that is, of having very near
ly all the money coming in at one time just before
Rev. Earnest Quick, writing from California to the
the closing of the year's work, thus causing Intense
Standard o f Chicago, has the follow ing to say about ■
anxiety on the part o f the brethren In charge, some
a former w ell-know n Tennessean:
"Probably no
times causing an almost nervous breakdown.
more remarkable achievement has been accomplished
^
T. N. HALE.
by any religious worker in southern California than
Bearden, Tenn.
that by Prof. J. A. Baber, State director of religious
(A good suggestion. We hope it may be found
education under the Publication Society. Since he
practicable.—Ed.)
began the work nearly three years ago, when Bap
tist young people’s interests in southern California
A REQUBB'T FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
were at a low ebb, young people’s Interests have been
EFFICIENCY COMMISSION.
brought to a point o f organization and efficiency that
As chairman o f the Efficiency Commission o f the
are equaled by few. If any, o f the SUtes in the terri
Southern Baptist Convention, I take this method, by
tory of the Northern Baptist Convention.” The many
courtesy o f the editor, o f asking for an expression of
friends o f Prof. Baber in this State, where he was
opinion from the brethren generally on the matters
referred to the Commission. I respectfully and earn
President fo r many years o f the Southern Normal
estly Invite correspondence, urging that brethren
University at Huntingdon, and also professor in Union
w rite to mo, or to any member of the Commission,
University and Hall-Moody Institute, will be glad to
expressing themselves fully and frankly .upon any
know that he is doing so finely in California.
and all matters which they think the Commission
should consider, and report upon to the next Conven
tion. The Item of especial Importance Is the proposal
Prof. G. E. Lineberry, treasurer of Meredith Col
advocated at Nashville to consolldatto the Boards of
lege, and educational secretary o f ths North Carolina
the Convention Into one. with of course one location,
Baptist Convention, has accepted the presidency of
presumably Nashville. But by resolution we were in Chowan College, Murfreesboro, N. C. He enters u|>on
structed “ to consider any mattSrs relating to the
his duties Septembef 1. He Is a graduate o f Wake
general good of ths ConventlonT’ The Commission Purest College.
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PASTO R S’ OOMFERENOE.
N A SH V ILLE .
Bust .Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poo preached at both
hours on "The Human Accountability,” and “ The Ren
ton " hy Men Reject the Righteousness of God.” 79
in S. 8.
Third— Pnntor DoVault reported 169 in 8 . S., and an
srrmge of 170 for July. Congregations largo and in
terest line. Ihrstor will bo away on vacation diirint;
August.
Bouth Side—Pastor Yankee preached at both hours to
gocsl audienres. Five profoaaions. Three approved fo '
baptism. Six by letter.
(letlisemane—Rev. C. Courtney preached in the morn
ing. 53 in 8 . S.
Baker's Grove— Pastor Bragg preached to fairly good
crowtls. Our church seems to bo taking on new life.
Bit). .1. H. W right will do tiro jireaching through our
me<‘ting lieginning on tiro third Sunday night. Good
R S.
Xoiih Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached at both
bouts. Good day.
Kairview, Ky.i— Preaching in the morning by Dr. J. B.
Moody. Text, Isa. 52:1, 2.
Edgefield—Preaching in the morning by Dr. E. E. Folk.
At niglit by Dr. Nesbit. Large S. 8 . Good congrega
tions.
Centennial—Paator C. II. Bell preached at both servier-s. 138 in S. S.; 75 in B. Y. P. U. One baptised.
Good dsy.
Seventh— I*Mtor W right preached on “ Untieing Knots.”
One profr-ssion. l*astor goes to Wartrace to assist Bro.
C. H. Bailey in a meeting.
laKkeland—Pastor away in a meeting. Bis son, Ruel,
pmu'licd on “ Temptation,” and “ Walking with Qed.”
Three for baptism.
I'ark Avenue—Pastor I. N . Strother preached on
“ Earnest of th f Spirit,” and “Good Citizenship.” 136 in
S, S.
J-jistland—Pastor, W . T. Ward- Rev. W . J. Stewart
- preached in the morning. Ko night service. Pastor will
preach his last sermon at this church Aug. 9 at 11 a. m.
Grace— Rev. C. D. Crrasman, paator. Rev. W . T.
Ward preached at both hours to good congregations. 163
ill S. 8 . Splendid B. Y. P. U. Paator on vacation.
tiilvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ The New
I-ifi>," and “ The New Birth." 97 in S. S. One by let
ter.
Knoxrille.
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fastness,” and “ In the Beginning.” 74 ih S. S.
BcH Ave.—^Rev. jp. T. Hale o f Louisville, Ky., preached
on "The Believer in Jeeus,” and “ Lights of the World."
Immanuel—Pastor W . C. Pstten preached on “ Hell,”
an^-“ Salvation.” I 8l in 8 . S. One by letter.
Chattanooga.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ Christian
Loyalty,” and “ Bo a Man.” One by letter. 139 in S. 8 .
East Lako— Pastor Fuller preached on " A Good Man
and a Cliurch Hobo,” and “ Jesus Knocking at the Door
of the Heart.” .
Higliland Park—Pastor Keeso preached on “ Following
On to Know the Lord,” and “ The Royal Entry.” Congre
gations fair. 214 in S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. U. Observed
Lord’s Supper.
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Graee for
Living,” and “ The Enthusiastic Christian.” Good congrcgatioiu. .116 in 8 . 8 .
Tabernacle— J. B. Phillips, pastor. In the monilng:
“ Bible Picture o f Satan and Outline of His Work.”
Mass meeting at night in interest of law enforcement
and spiritual improvement. 296 in 8 . S. Five by letter.
One for baptism.
St. Elmo— E. E. George preached at both hours on
“ A Steadfast Purpose,” and “ Slavery in Sin.” Good
congregations. Splendid interest. 116 in S. S .
First—Rev, Claude Sprague preached in the morning
on “ First Things First.” 270 in S. 8 . No night ser
vice. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Memphis.
Highland Heights— Pastor C. E. James preached on
“ Naaman the Leper,” and “ What Lack I Y e t !” Good
congregations.
Oentral—Pastor Ben Cox preached at both hours. 171
in S. S. Three additions.
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours.
Two by letter.
Eudora—Pastor E. H. Marrincr preached to good congregatioiis.
Boulevard—Pastor R. Burk preached to good audi
ences. Two baptized. 135 in.S. S.
*
Pine Bluff, Ark.— Dr. R. W . Booker preached in the
morning on Acts 10:43. Stcrcopticon lecture in the*
evening on “ Mexico.” Overflowing congregations.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached at bqjh ser
vices.' 195 in S. S. One by letter. Good day.
CJalvary—Paator Norris preached on "A s Clay in the
Potter’s Hands Are Ye in M y Hands, Saith the Lord,”
and “ God’s Call to Special Service.” Good crowds. 90
in S. S. Rain at night.

Desderick Avc.—Rev. P. D. Mangum supplied at both
hours, preaching on “ The Most Famous Garden in the
Athens, Tenn.—Preaching by Pastor W . D. Hutton at
World,” and “ The Supremo Concern of Jesus.”
both hours." Fair crowds. Good sermons. 123 in S. S.
Union Valley—Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on “ The
Prospects fine for larger attendance and greater work;
Matohless Power o f God," and “ Every Man in His
— ^T. I. MagilL
---------Place.” 52 in S. S. Good services. W ill begin a revival
Estill Springs, Tenn.—Rev, Raleigh Wright of the
Aug. 31.
Home Board is to be with lu this week in a meeting.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Shall
We are expecting and praying for a great meeting.—
the Kingdom Come to This Community!” and “ Great
T. M. Byrom.
-------j
Women of the Bible.” 430 in S. S.
Etowah, Tenn.—^Rev. Cox preached to large eongr^.)Lonsdale—Pastor J. 0. Shipe preached on “ Don’t Look
Back,” and “ Procrastination.” 211 in S. S. Splendid tiona. Subjects: “ Laying Up Treasures in Heaven,” and
“ Missing Your Last Chance.” 267 in S. S.
day.
■— •
Beaver Dam—Rev. G. W. Shipe preached in the morn
Dayton—tl’nstor R. D. Cocil preached on “ The Chris
ing on “ The Onward and Upward Look.” Organized a
B. Y. P. U. with a delegation from the Broadway Bap tian’s Wc.i tn, and “ ih c Soul’s Worth.” Four addi
tions by letter. 87 ini S. S. .
tist church. 91 in S. 8 . Two by letter. Splendid d»*Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ Look
Dunlap- Pastor Rose preached on “ The Adamic Cov
On Us,” and “ A Storm of Sin.” 100 in S. S. Three by
enant,” and "The Forsaken Saviour.” Good congrega
letter.
tions. 101 in 8. S.
"
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cato preaclied on “ Jesus HumHad
fine
servicoa
at
Friendship
Saturday and Sun
bleth Himself,” and “ Real Salvation.” 66 in S. S.
Mountain View— Pastor 8 . G. Wells preached on “ L ife’a day. Conducted the funeral o f little Charles Throop
Sunday afternoon. I very much enjoyed a few hours at
Real Value,” and ’’Sowing and Reaping.” 194 in 8 . 8 .
Sniithwood—Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached on “Sin tito Concord .4ssociatioiu Was summoned home by
the death o f a neighbor. 1 am now starting to Com
of Disobedience,” and “ Fruit of tlie Spirit.” Good day.
merce, where I was born, lived fo r Qiirty years and nurOakwood—Roscoe C. Smith preaclied on “ The Gift of
ried and professed religion. It ia a joy to go back filled
Gifts,” and. “ God’s Rendering of Justice.”
Euclid 'Ave.— ^I’aator W. E. Conner preaebed on “ Im- witli tender memories o f other days and o f tbooe who
imrtance of Preaching the Word,” and “ Self-Examina are absent now.-^olin T. Oakley, Hartsville, Tenn.
tion.” 172 in 8 . S. Three approved for baptism.
I am in a good meeting at Spring Creek. W . C. Mc
Ih-aumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preaclied on “ The Steps
Pherson
is with me. W e have had 16 additioiu, and
Jesus Took for Us," and “ The Prayer that Does Good.”
wo are entering the second week. W e hope for 25
.130 in i 8 . 8 . A good meeting on at our church.
Third Creek—Pastor Clias. P. Jones preaclied on “ God’s ailditiuns at least. I preaclied at Alexandria at both
services Sunday. I t waa a joy to be back in my old
BenefiU,” and “ Weighed and Wanting,” 145 in 8. 8 .
IMstoruto. Large congregations. They have a beautiful
Good B. Y. P. U.
Broadway— Paator H. C. Risner preaclied on “ Tlio brick building about completed. A good work ia being
^
World’s Greatest Tramp (He Went About Doing Good),” done here.—O. A. Ogle.
and “ The Tragedy in the Great Alabama.”
I am sure our good friends who have been interested
• Middle Broole—Pastor E. F. Ammons preaclied on
in our work in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, will be
“ iU n ’a Exalted SU te in Creation." and "i*Btienoe Eaglad to learn that we have had a very prosperous year
sential to Christian Growth." 87 in 8 . 8 .
in many ar^ys. Our second year closed July 31. W e
, Fair View— Paator A. D. Langston preached on "Stead
a f t y '
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have registered this year 2814 patients', being a gain
o f 686 over last year. Our total registration has been
for the first two years 6042. Those who are familiar
with hospital) woilc agree that it shows a very fine pa
tronages. -as our capacity is only 120 beds. Some of
them are long tedious cases, and a great many of them
are charity. Our average record for charity patients
w ill be about 28 per day. In a short time we will pub
lish our two years work more in detail so that our
brethren and sisters over the States can sec just what
we are doing.
W ith hearty appreciation for every friend who baa
shown his interest, and for every dollar contiibirted to
our work.
TTHOMAS 8 . POTTS, Gen. Supt.
Memphis, Tennessee, August 1, 1914.
W e are in the midst o f our revival meeting at Piney
Grove church. The jvriter is doing the preaching. We
have had 14 conversions to date (Wednesday), and the
church is greatly revived. The outlook is gracious.
Unity Association w ill meet with this church on Fri
day before the first Simday in September. I want to
cordially invite you and Dr. Qillon to be with us, and
also want to invite any preacher who is needing work
and is willing to endure hardness as a good soldier of
Christ to come and look over our field. W e are in need
o f some good men to locate in our Association for pas
toral work. Who w ill comb over and help us! We
have some fourteen or sixteen churches without pas
tors. A ll who come by rail will be met at Toone Fri
day and Saturday morning. W e also extend a cordial
invitation to Bro. Hudgins to come and be with iu. I
go from here to Teagus next Sunday.—T. R. Hammons,
Pastor, Bolivar, Tenn.
In the abaence of W . H. Ellis, the pastor. Rev. A . L.
Bates of Jackson, Term., assisted by Bro. Bumu Mat
thews o f Middlehurg, Term., conducted a revival meet
ing at Parran’s Chapel, beginning the fourth Sunday in
July, and con'.iuued through the week. There were
about 20 conver-iioiu, and 15 additions to the churen.
Rev. Bates delivered very able sermons at each meet
ing. W e greatly enjoyed the Bible icbool and testi
monial meetings conducted by Bro. Matthews. This was
his first experience in revival meetings, and we prky
that God w ill make him a great soul-winner in God’s
kingdom.
MISS LUCYE GEH
Bolivar, Tenn.
Our mother, who was a member of the old Prosperity^
Church in Wilson County, went to her heavenly home
on Sunday morning, July 6th. She bad been a member
o f the ehurch sixty-six yean. She was one o f the best
known and best loved women in all that coimtry. Peo
ple from four or five counties came to attend the funer
al service, which was held at Prosperity, where she
was buried beside our father, who had preceded her a
dozen yean .
FORREST SMITH.
Sherman, Texas.
Rev. Albert F. Haynes, son o f Dr. B. F. Haynes, now
o f Kansas City, was ordained to the ^ p t ia t ministry
a few months ago. He had preached 1as a Methodist
minister. He Is a fine young nuin and very able.
He has been a little diacouraged fo r the reason that
no field opened up to him at once. I am trying very
hard to locate him here. He la a fine young man In
every way. He w ill do well either In Missouri or Ten
nessee.
S. M. BROWN.
Kansas-City, Mo.
I have juat had the pleasure o f assisting Rev. D.
H. W illett In a meeting at Valley View, Ky. Our
meeting closed laat Friday night. Fourteen were re
ceived fo r baptism, one by letter, and a number of
profesatons. Brother W illett has done a splendid
work In Valley View. The church has recently been
completed and dedicated. I have never known a
more spiritual and a truer yoke-fellow than I’astor
W illett.
a F. PETTY. '
Loulevlllq, Ky.
The Cbllhowee Association meets with the Pleas
ant Orove church. Aug. It.
Those coming on the railroad will come via Mary.)
vine to Hubbard Station. The church la within five
minutes' walk o f the station. We are expecting a
large delegation, and extend a cordial Invitation to
all the difCerent agents of our work.
M. C. ATCIHiEY, Pastor.
My church work here and at Irmatllla Is moving
on nicely. Congregstlons are good and much Interast Is manifested at all the services. Our Sunday
school, W. M. S. and D. Y. P. U. are doing a great
work.
£. LEE SMITH.
Apopka, Fla.

PACK SIX
MISSIOIT DIKSCTOKT.
Stat«- ConrentiOB and tke State lO i'
aioa Board—J. W. Gillon, D. D., Treas
urer of the State Conrention and the
State MUion Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except
the Orphans’ Home.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tepnessee Bap
tist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station,
via L. A N. R. R. Expresa packages
should be sent to Nashville, in care of
llcv. W . J. .Stewart.
•
Htnisterial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tennessee; for (Jarson and
Newman Colege, address Or. .T. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City, Tennessee; far HallMoody Institute, address Or. IL E.
Watters, Martin, Tennessee.
Tennessee College Students- Fund—
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Murfreesboro, to whom sll com
munications should be addressed; George
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital—Rev.
Thomas 'S. Potts, O. O., Fiimncial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tennessee; to whom
all funds and communications should be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Ten
nessee; A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis,
Tennessee, Vice-President for Tennessee.

I

Home Mission Board—^Rev. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tennessee, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Fordgn Mission Board—^Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tennessee,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
—
Sunday School Work—W . D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tennessee, to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver,
President;' Geo.' J. Burnett, Secretary;
J. W . Gillon, Treasuiyr. '
TEOfNEESSEE A N D S T A T E M IS
SIONS.
By J. W. Gillon, Cor. Sec. and Treas.
(Continued from last week.)
(2) The second place of destitution
is in the village or small town. Here we
find every kind of destitution possible.
This destitution is found in every county
in the State, for every county has some
towns or villages in a destitute condition.
There are yet five county seats with
out any Baptist organization and that
have no Baptist preaching. Some of
these have no preaching of any kind.
They are all small towns.but they are
important strategic points in their coun
ties. Besides these therb are many other
towns and villages which have no Bap
tist church and seldom, if ever, hear a
Baptist message. In Middle TennessM
alone there are 88 towns with popula
tions ranging from 160 to 2000 without
a Baptist church. Of course, where there
is destitution as to oiganization and
preaching there is also destitution as to
meeting houses.
There are 340 city and town churches
in the State anil o f this number onlyl
110 have all time preaching, and quite
a number of these which have, could
not have, but for the help of the State

Hqart. Dana a — fh pnMsWag m su
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destitution. No church can do its duty
fo any community by holding services
once a nionih. Many of these churches
are upalde to have preaching more fre■pientlyqind they pay but little for what
they'have. This is destitution of a
hurtful kind. State Missions must grap
ple with this problem
Wo miwt not
leave a town it. the State without Bap
tist nreaching and we must bring the nm
jority o f the churches to half time
pretcuing at least.
To meet this need, wo are helping to
furnish many of the town churches with
pastors. We ought to bo helping not
less than 200. Many asked us for help
after we had exhausted the funds wo
were instructed to use, and we were
compelled to deny their request. This is
true every year.
*
(3) The third place of destitution is
the ipountry. Wo have about 1400 coun
try churches in Tennessee. About 697
of these do not cooperate with the State
Convention; that is, they do not give
to any o f the causes foeteied by the
Convention. N ot one of these has all
time preaching. Very few of them have
even half time preaching, ^hlany of them
have no regular preaching at all. Some
few o f them have no meeting houses.
The greatest destitution here, however,
is in lack of enlightenment and enlist
ment. There is. much wealth in many
of these country churches, but the hold
ers of it have never been given a chance
.to know how much they and their wealth
are needed in the work of the Kingdom.
To give them this chance is largely the
task o f the State Mission Board. This
may be done in one of three ways, or all
the ways at one and the same time:
First, by helping the pastor see and
understand and when this is done he will
lead his ehurch to sec and understand.
Second, the Corresponding Secretary
o f the Board can seek, and secure a list
of the membership of these churches and
send them letters and literature direct
and thus secure their personal coopera
tion in the work.
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B e Sure It's “T ow n T alk .”
The flour that has no equal.
O r else “ S K Y L ^ K ”
(self-rising.)

ALL “TALK” ISN’T
“TOWN TALK”
Btwarm o f ImitaHoiu.

----“Town Talk" is made of the best Indiana wheat.
in the cleanest way, by the best methods — ^just that
"Skylark" is the same quality as ‘Tow n Talk,"
made self-rising for biscuit
These flours are sold under a guarantee to refund
your money if they are not the best flours you ever used.
Just take what’s left to the dealer
and he will give aU 5Tour money
back. You can’t lose.
W rito today/oT twoo copy

**OU Faoorita Song*.

Lawrenceburg Roller Mills Co.
“ thrtf Dak” , U w r t abari ,.laAma.
Tha Qaality Tain*.

■

■

■

‘Ti* Qaalify

■

where, when they know wlutt is needed
to be done, that they are able to do, will
do it. Wc must get facts to the folks.
They liave a right to know. Where wc
are faced with utmost need they have
a right to know wliut wc are doing to
meet such need.
They must know.
They are our brethren; they arc God's
children and a part of His great working
force they ran easily be induced to be
come if wc will only give them informa
tion. To give this information, we have
the field force mentioned above.

2. Our second task in State Missions
is enlistment.
^

Third, the Cooperative Field Workers
can arrange with the Executive Boards
of the Associations for a campaign in all
of the churches, the purpose of which
will be the dissemination of facts about
the Kingdom needs and the things being
done to meet them. By doing these three
thirigs many of our splendid inactive
laymen can easily
enlisted in„our
great work. To meet this destitution,
we have employed two Cooperative Field
Workers and Corresponding jSecretary,
one Sunday School Field , man, one W o
man’s Missionary Union Organizer, and
we pay part of the salary of the pas
tors of many o f these churches.
Of
course, the time of the general workers
mentioned is not all devoted to this des
titution in the country. They can all
be had, however, when needed, and they
are anxious to be used more by our
country churches.

By tills we mean to say wc are try
ing to secure the cooperation of every
cliurch and church member in the State
in the doing of ail the things the Baptists
of Tennessee stand for and work at. We
have not done our duty to any man un
til we have gotten him to work for and
give to every cause we foster as a peo
ple. This is al.togetlier as important as
making new Baptists.
Every agency
tliat works for saving and educating tlic
saved man ouglit to work for the enlist
ment of the man when ho is saved. It
is not enough to bring to a man a eonsciousnesH that his sins have been for
given through his acceptance of Jesus
Christ as a personal Saviour. This is
the first task, of- course. Tliis is the
prime tusk and until tliis is done notliiiig else ran be done for a man that is
worth doing, but we must luit be con
tent with this. This saves the man from
.n bell amt lo heaven, but it docs not save
W ith this rather comprehensive view Ilia life’s usefulness. I f we are to save
of the field, we need to take into ac his life’s usefulness we must teach him
count the tasks before us in this field.
until he observes all things commanded
1.
Our first task is the task of en by .Jesus Christ. This is one of the raquiremeiits of tlie Commission. This is
lightenment or education.
Our people must be brought to know the chief way by which we will bo able
real conditions. God’s saved men, every-^ to enlist our unenlistcd brethren.

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS
Hamorfi in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the
whole ayatem, as w ell as pimples,
boils and other eruptiona, and are
responsible fo r the readiness with
which many people contract disease.
F o r fo r ty years H o o d ’s Sarsapa
r illa has been more aueceKsful than
any other medicine in expellin'r
humors and removing their inward
and o^tyrttrd e f l a ^
Oct H ood’s.
K o other — Aimwa acta liks it.

It is easier perhaps to illustrate the rclationsliip between teaching and enlist
ment than it is to philosopliize about it.
I recall that, during the last years 1
spent on the farm, my father went to
market one day and came back trading
a beautiful, trim-built, mouse-colored
mule. He informed me that this was
to be my saddle animal. Soon the warmcat kind of friendship grew up between
mo and tlie beast wliich I often rode.
Spring time came and the stubbie land
bud to U- broken. Fatlier gave me in
structions to take tile young mule and
au old family aiiimal and bitch them

together and bn-ak tlie stubble land
When the team was hitclieil up the lit
tie mule did nut know how to perforu
in the harness It tricil first to turn itt
head toward me and tlie plow and ther
out across tlie hind tliat was to lx
plowed,’ rathen than straight ahead. II
greatly triwl mine and the old family
animal's stock of religion to get this littin mule to do the work for which it hail
Ix-cn hiirm-RMcd. By excrciaing patience
the mule was at last trained Xo do its
work and the stubble land was broken
When the last furrow was plowed out
father appeared and gave me orders te
unharness the little mule and turn it
loose to graze, and take the family ani
mal and lay off the land broken into
regulation rows to be bedded up fui
planting. I obeyed the orders, and when
I turncil tlie older animal to the plow
the little mule also walked around in
place, and when I gave orders to the
animal which I purposed to plow to “ get
up,” the little mule also “ got up.” It
liad Is-t-n trained or taiiglit for ten days
and the ten days’ teaching had enlistcil
it. It thuiiglit tliat was its business. It
was willing to give itaclf to the work.
I hiive tliought many tiroes tlirough
life that it furnished an admirable il
lustration of what would bo true in the
life of all of GimI’s children when once
they are taught His riglit to their s«-rvic-es and tlieir ability to serve and have
liad a taste of His service. Having oiiei^
begun the service, their hearts will lx- so
enlisUsI ns that there will bo no let up
until tile end of tlie journey of life,
No human bi-iiig, saved by the grace of
God, cun be liappy as a Christian ouglit
to be happy, except in the widest s»-rvice lie is callable of rendering. This be
ing tnic, it is criminal for ua -to allow
any of tlie brotlierliooil to be inactive for
tlie want of pro|M-r teaching and prupi-r
enlistment in the m-rvieo of Christ.
”1
!(T o Tw continued.)
LOSS OF V IT A L IT Y
1b loss o f the principle o f life, a
early .ndlcated by fallin g appetlt
diminishing strength and' endui
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greaU
tallzer— It acts on all the organ
functions, and builds up the whol
tem.
An altniew life la a double <
sgaluiff God and wi—
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WOMAN'S M 1 8 S IO N A R T U N IO N .
H M K lqoM tent
101
A ve.,
w NMhTine, T wine— ew.
Hf(Kto:
“ B e StroBC l a th e lio rd
In the S tm ocU i o f H ie Miglit.**
gphwl— 0 :10.____________
C H IL D R E N O F L IG H T .
We come with Toic— ringing
Glad pralB— to our K in g!
Hla lianner o ’er ue gleaming.
Children o f L ig h t we sing!
We bring the meesages glorioua
or Him who died to — re.
For He la all Tictorioua
O'er darkne— and the grave.
Yoruba'a daughter, Congo's too.
We hear your mournful cry;
The bleeaed message la fo r you,
Oh, no! ye need not die.
The light we bear shin— from Hla face.
He says H e died fo r all.
And ye, too, may receive Hla grace.
Come; listen to ^ e call.
Look op ! ye broken hearted onea.
Behold! bow g r— t the sight.
All Joy and gladne— bring to you.
We children o f the L igh t!
For China, C h riit's redemption,
And Japan too must own.
That H e may reign triumphant;
“ Worthy the Lam b" alone.
The Father's blen ed Son so d— r,
Immanuel, God with ue!
Came from H is home bif love to bear
Forgivene— through H is grace.
No pri—t, no penance, only Christ
Brings life and peace and lig h t
With joyous vole— shout Hla praise!
The Way. the Trtith, the L ife !
Behold the white-robed radiant hands!
From E— t and W —t they come;
With palms o f victory In their hands.
Ten thou— nd gathered home. “ D len ln g and honor, glory, power,”
Adore the K in g whose right
It is to reign o'er all the earth!
Ye children o f the Ligh t!
— Mrs. James Pollard.
Baltimore, Md.
A report sent In by Dr. Gr— thouse
from W —t Tonne——. brings our Jubi
late Monument nearer — mpletion;
Jackson Se— nd C h u i ^ W. M. S. — m—
in on the 1500.00 lis t A list o f nine
nam— from First Church, sums up
$266.00; W — t Jackson —nda thr—
nam— with a g ift o f 165.00; another
Jackson name with a g ift o f $25.00.
Fruitland Church —nds thr— nam—
with $41.00; Pleasant Plain’s women,
16 o f them Join this Central Associa
tion crowd, with the sum o f $664.00,
nmglng from $100.00 to 1.00 gifts.
Mrs. Stamps o f Jon—, .In B ig Hatchle
Association joins the $25.00 lis t
BIO H A T C H IE W. M. U.
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Jor the Aseoclatlon. W. M. U. was
assumed fo r most part by societies ropreeented. The bialance w ill be given by
other societl— In the AsaoclaUon. A
missionary society w u organised In
the H olly Grove Church, with Mrs. H.
T. Hawkina P r—Ident,; Mrs. J. B.
Booth, Secretary. The hospitality of
the H olly Grove people was generous.
• M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
A N OUTDOOR MBIETINO OP 3rd
CHURCH W . M. S. A N D Y. W. A.
Those wide awake Societies led
by Mrs. DeVault and Miss Addle Law 
rence, held a Joint meeting in Shelby
Park, Monday afternoon.
The program was prepared to ac
quaint the membership more fully with
the Personal Service feature o f our
Woman’s Missionary work. Mrs. De
Vault pr—ided, directing the work o f
the hour. A brief history o f Personal
Servl— was ^ ven , Mrs. W hite read a
good paper on Personal Service by
Our W. M. S. Ml— FAnnle Battle was
present^ and presented the Inter—t o f
the P r—h A ir Camp, in a way that ap
pealed to all who heard, and the W .
M. U. foted to Join in the Y. W.
A . In helping to provide clothing
fo r the children. The meeting was
ckMod by the two Societl— Joining
hands in a circle, singing “ B l—t Be
the T ie that Binds.” A splendid pic
nic supper shared with the children,
fathers, brothers and aweeth— rts, was
a fitting cIoM fo r the afternoon.
These Societl— do not take a sum
m er vacation, but k— p up the Lord’s
work.
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
OUR S T A T E M ISSIO N W ORK.
A u gu st September and October, In
our schedule is given to Slate M i—Ions.
The programs fo r State MI— Ion Day,
w ill go out this month, that all So
cieties may have material fo r oh— rvIng State Ml—Ion Day some time In
September. Lets k—p this In mind
and make much o f State M l—Ion Day
on the beet date.
BIARO ARET BUCHANAN.
PROM S W E E T W A T E R ASSOCIA
TIO N .
The Superintendent o f the Sw— twater Association, bad the pie— ure o f
m—ting with the ladi— o f the Madisonv llle Church, on Sunday afternoon,
July 26th, and talking on “ The Jubilate
and W . M. U. Alms.” The Society was
reorganized by the el—tlon o f Mrs. K.
C. Kefauver as President, and Mrs. O.
L. Henderson, Sr., B— retary and
T reu u rer.
Membership Commltt—,
Mfsdamef, Tom Hale, Brooks, Sh—ts
and Henderson. The W. M. U. here Is
known fo r Its form er good work, and
there Is every re— on to believe that
the future w ill In every way equal the
p u t Prof. M il— o f T e lli— Plains b—
Just b— n called to the church as p— tqr. H ie — ne— rated enthusi— m w ill
do much fo r the Lord's cause here.
W hile many women here d—erve
ap—lal mention. It Is undoubtedly true
that the g i ^ t —t praise Is due Mrs.
Henderson fo r her — ntihued devotion
to every Inter—t o f the Madlsonvllle
Church. The reward o f duty Is In its
performance, yet fo r Mrs. Henderson,
we throw our wr— th o f love ros— . A
visit to her home, the m— ting o f her
— urtly Christian husband and b— utlfuI daughter w— enjoyed.
M ra Kefauver Is a daughter o f the
Brow— vllle Church and childhood
training h— not been forgotten.
MRS. T. E.^ MOODY, Supt.
A tbe— , Tenn., July 27. 1914.

Thursday afternoon the second day
o f the Aasoclational m— ting, with Hol
ly Grove Church, v m the time chosen
fo r the Woman’s m—ting. Mrs. Tom
Martin o f Stanton, Ass— lational Super
intendent called the m— ting to order
at 1:30, Mrs. Richardson o f Harmony
Church, led t^e devotional —rvl— ;
Mrs. Helen Bond o f Brownsville,. lead
ing In prayer; Mrs. Jam— Dupr— w is
el—tsd S— retary. Ten W. M. U., one
Y. W. A and one Sunbeam Band, re
sponded to roll call; 24 represenUtlv—
with a large crowd of-women and chil
dren.
Reimrta o f Offt—rs w u followed by
n program. Mrs. Davis o f B row u ville,
read a helpful p^>er on “ W hy a Mis
sionary Society In every. ChurchT’
Mi— Anna Lon Martin brought a good
paper on “ Personal R —ponslbllity.”
Your Secretary spoke a few minut— .
K A S T TE N N E SSE E A 8 8 0 C IA T IO N A L
on “ Our G tfU ,’’ followed by Dr. GieatIN S T IT U T E .
.hooN, who presented the Judson CenThe B— t Ten—
Assoclatlonal In
t>0 a laL TEa pledge o f $U.OO on Mestitute o f thq Woman's Ml—ionary

SchtriMifllfp SMdt $A

REFLECTOR
Union, met In the chapel o f C—by
Academy, July 19th, 1914, at 2 o’clock
p. m.
The A— lational Superintendent .be
ing absent the m—ting was pr—ided
oved by Mrs. Geo. Smith o f Newport,
a— Isted by Ml— Kyker and Ml— Scottie Harrison, President and Secretary
o f A llen ’s Grove Society.
Pollow ing devotional exercises, Mrs.
J. C. Knight made all welcome and in
spired those pr—ent with a feeling o f
fellowship and a sense o f r—po— ibllity.
The regular buslne— o f the Institute
Including reports o f officers and com
mute—, w— CO— Idered and dispatched.
Mrs. J. M. SuBong was chosen A —oclatlonal Superintendent in place o f
Ml— Aurelia Ponder, r—igned. M l—
N. L . Catlett was elected Tre— urer
In place o f Mrs. John Holder, r—igned.
Societl— a— werlng by delegat— to
roll — II were A llen ’s Grove, Newport.
The subject o f vital Inter—t, “ Progr — 8 o f the work fo r Cosby School,”
was enthusi—tl— lly discu—ed. Below
are the amounts contributed so far by
the Woman’s Societl— o f the Associa
tion.
Newport Society, $150.00, (to furnish
kitchen and dinning room.)
A llen’s Grove Society, $45.00, (to be
used fo r furnishing dormitory.)
Del R io Society, $25.00, (to furnish
a bed room, 'to be — lied the Del Rio
Room.)
Rankin Society, $5.00.
Pleasant Grove Society Is planning to
furnish a bed room.
Members were present from the
church— at Union, Shady Grove and
> Holder's Grove. W hile th—e ch u rch have no . organized Women’s societies
• they w ill probably contribute to the
work o f furnishing this school. The
pr—iding offl—r placed before the
m— ting briefly the alms o f the W. 5L
U. fo r 1914, Including:
(1 ) Systematic Bible and Mi—ion
study.
(2 ) United Prayer.
(3 ) Proportlo— te giving.
(4 ) Personal servt—.
Mrs. J. M. SuBong read a valuable
article on Personal Service. The m— ting cl—ed by hymn and Lord’s prayer.
CLUB SOLVES PIA N O PROBLEM.
The g r— t—t danger in buying a
Plano or Player-Piano Is the difficulty
In selecting one o f real and Uulinff
quality. There are so many cheap Imi
tations on the market that the cbanc—
o f full and permanent — tlsfaction are
slight unie— you are an expert Judge
and are extremely — reful in your se
lection.
I f you f—I that you are not a good
Judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an Instrument, or If you have
not time to make an exhaustive Inv—tlgation o f th—e matters, why not throw
the r—po— Ibllity on the Baptist and
Reflector Plano CIubT It b— already
made the inv—tigatlon for you and
win a—ume the full r—ponslbllity o f
givin g you absolute and perfect — tls
faction and the larg—t po—Ible value
fo r your money. What your Insurance
policy Is to your home, the Club la to
your Plano or Player-Piano.
But the Club do—n’t stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other suhacribers, thus s—uring
the lowest possible factory pri— for
each Club member. It provld— conve
nient terms o f payment, the strong—t
guarants— o f quality and durability
and g iv— you the opportunity to try
your Instrument thoroughly before you
buy. The Club absolutely g u a m t ^
perfect satisfaction In every detail o f
Plano buying. W rite for your copy of
the — talogue today. Addre— The As
sociated Piano Clube, Baptist and Re
flector Dept, Atlanta, Qa.
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T R Y T H IS FOR YOUR H E A L T H .
F or dlseas— which do not r— Hy
yield to drug tr— tment, sudh u chron
ic dyspepsia, Indlg—tlon, rheumatism,
Bright’s disease, gall stone, uric acid
poisoning, and dlseas— o f the kidney
and liver, the b— t physicians —nd
their wealthy patients to the famous
mineral springs.
Some even spend
months at the Spas o f Europe and are
almost Invariably cured or gr— tly ben
efited.
I believe that the Shlvar Spring Is
the gr— t—t mineral spring ever dis
covered and I believe it so firm ly that
I offer to send you enough water fo r
thr— w —k’s treatment (two-gallon
demijohns) on my guarantee that If
you do not — y that you are benefited
I w ill refund- the price. You would
hardly believe me i f I told you that
only about two out o f a thousand, on
the average, — y that they have re
ceived no benefit. The water Is curing
thou—nds. It cured me when my
friends and physicians thought that
my case was incurable and I am w il
ling and anxious fo r you to match y o u r'
faith In the Spring against my pocketbook. I f I win you become a Ilfefriand o f the .Spring. I f I lo— I w ill
be sorry fo r you, but I w ill appr—late
trial and w ill gladly refund your money
on requ—t. Read and sign the follow
ing letter:
Shlvar Spring,
Box 20-C, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I ac—pt your guarantee offer and encl—e herewith two dollars, fo r ten gal
lons o f Shlvar Mineral Water. I agree
to give It a fa ir trial, in accordan—
with Instructions contained in booklet
you w ill send, and i t the r—ults are not
— tisfactory to me you agr— to refund
the price in full upon receipt o f the two
empty demijohns which I agree to re
turn promptly.
| U
Name....................................................
Addre— .........................................
Shipping P o in t...................................
(Please write distinctly.)
N ote:— ^Tbe Advertising Manager of
the.Baptist and Reflector Is personally
acquainted with Mr. Shlvar. You run
no risk whatever In accepting his offer.
I have personally wltne—ed the re
markable curative effects o f this water ,
in a very serious case.
.WHEN TH E BOY GROWS UP.
W ill he look hack from the vantage
point o f thirty and feel that you were
a wise parent in the —lecUon o f a
school for him, or w ill he think that .'.f
you had given bis case more — reful
attention, you would have placed him
in a school where be would have re
ceived better training?
The thoughtful, considerate parent
f —Is that the school to which he sends
his son must be equipped and Its fac
ulty chosen with the primary end of
training the boy to become a man— to
teach true Christian faith, to develop
manly independen— and self-confi
dence, to Inspire high Id— Is o f life and
servl—, to strengthen and develop
mind and body alike.
Such an Institution is the Morgan
School, o f Fay'ettevlllo, Tenneas— ,
which b— b— n built up around the
Christian character and wholesome. In
spiring personality o f Mr. Robert K.
Morgan, who b— b— n principal for 26
y— rs. Graduating from the Webb
School, Bellbuckle, Tenn., and Van
derbilt University, Mr. Morgan baa de
voted his life to the training o f boys.
H e Is the man to train your boy. The
close, personal instruction and asso
ciation with clean, high-minded men '
w ill help him wonderfully. You can
get a — talogue o f this school upon re
qu—t addressed to Mr. L. I. Mills, SecreUry, Morgan School, Fayetteville.
Tenneas— .
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Allen, and Mr. M. J. Kcesec, of •Helena. Tlioy had
come in the morning, had been out fishing, had caught
a number of fish and were waiting for
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A FISHING STORY.
No, I did not say a flsliy story.
course, or I would not tell it.

This is all true, of

I was never very much of a disciple of Isaac Walton.
Still, when I was a boy I loved, like every other boy,
to try to ensnare the tinny tribe' with hook and line
and old-fashioned fishing worms as bait. I t was great
fun to sit on the creek bank for an hour and watch a
cork, to see whether it bobbed or not; and then when
it bobbed to give a jerk and pull a |M>rch about half
the size of your liand, or a mud. cat about the; size of
your linger, out of the water; and still rarer fun,
pttrhaps, to eat him, bones and all.
Hut in these latter years— meaning especially the past
25 years, since I have been editor of the Baptist and
Reflector—I have been too busy to indulge in this pleas
ant pastime, except very occasionally when 1 would
hapiK-n to lie in the country for a day, convenient to a
|K)nd or crei*k or river.
I t was therefore with some little hesitancy, but with
most pleasurable anticipations, that 1 accepted tlie in
vitation of my brother-in-law. Dr. A. K. Cox, of Heleiui, .\rk., to go llshiiig with him. I did not know just
where we were going, but I was willing to trust him fur
that.
Bo, after the Big Ili^chie Association, I ran down to
Memphis and started to Ilelemi. But before I got there
It was Boon ready. And what a dinner: White [lerch,
Cox was at Moon lake in Mississippi, and said for mu
to conic straight on therp. An autumobilu was waiting
fur me. It was only a few minutes* ride over a good
road to the i»hvi. There I found Dr. Cox with his son.
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bait and run off with it, if you do not jerk just then.
You have got to
Mind Your.;Own Business.

You must watch your own cork. Bovoral times I
It was soon ready. And what a dinner I white perch, took my eyes off of my oork and looked at the cork of
bream, goggle eyes, fried brown and piled up on a dish. some one else, to find afterwards that some fish had got
Do you know how to eat a fish? I must confess I did my bait and gone.
Be sure your hook is baitotl. You can’t catch fish
not until then. Mr. Keesee showed me. You do not open
him up in front, but from the back. And this'you do not', without bait. There must bo something to attract
with your knife, but by the simple process o f tearing the fish. I f not, they will not bite.
You must bo sure your hook is baited with the
off his back fins, then holding him by the head with one
hand and by the tail with the other and “ just biting right kind of bait—roachos for bream, minnows for
down on him like an apple,” siiid Mr. Keesee. In this white perch, troll for trout, etc. I t is all right to fish
way you get straight to the meat and avoid the bohts. for fish, at least occasionally. But it is better to bo
My, how good! So sweet and tender. And then the
Fishers of Men.
colTccI Black and strong, but weakened amf at the
It counts for much more. As the soul is of more imsame time enriched by thick rich cream. I do not think
]>ortanco than the body, it is more important to save
I ever drank better coffee. Add to the fish and coffee souls than to catch fish to feed tlie body. In fishing
corn bread, buttered toast, french-fried imtatoes, bacon,*
for men it is well to apply the lessons above. Mind
and you have a dinner lit for iwking, especially when to
your business, mind your own business, bait your hook,
the dinner is added a good appedite, which the king
bait with the right kind of bait. And then you will be
docs not always have.
come an efficient, successful fisher of men.
Moon Lake'
" I go a fishing" for men. Won’t you go with mo?
is so named, not bt'causc it is the resort of moon-struck
EDGAR E. FOLK.
couples, though there arc a good many of them, or of
lunatics, unless fishermen should be so considered, but
THE OLD CONCORD.
simply'because it is crescent-shniie, like a moon. I t is
•^ T p o k e o T n ic Big iistchie Association last week as
18 miles long and about threc-ipiarters of a mile wide.
I t is said to have beim the old bed of the Mississippi old. But it is young compared to the Concord, The
River. During the siege of Vicksburg, Grant did some Big Hatchie met in its 86th session recently. The
thing to it— turned the bed of the river from this to its Concord met in its 104th session—a difference o f 18
present channel, or from its present channel to this or years. It met at Ix-bannn on .luly SOth. The old o f
something, nobody sihuiis to know exactly ithat. A t
ficers were re-elected, as follows:' R. E. Jarmon, Mod
any rate, the lake is there to show for it, whatever it erator; J. C. New, Assistant Moderator; G. W . Bowl
was he did. And it is now tilled with fish of all kinds, ing, Clerk; C. W. Baird, Treasurer.
white l>creh, bream, goggle eyes, bass, trout, buffalo, cat,
There was quite a lively discussion over the question
fish, gar, turtles, etc. My, doesn't it make your mouth of changing the Constitution, and over the reception of a
water to read about them? So let us stop talking about new church.
them and go after them.
The Associational sermon was preached,at night by
Rev. Austin Crouch. It was a forceful, clo<|uent gospel
‘T Go a Fishing.”
Won’t you go with me? .What equipment is neces sermon from the text, I. Tim. 1:15. It was much en
joyed.
sary? A cane pole, lung, light and limber; a line, lung
The various subjects were discussed in the following
and strung; a hook, sharp and barbed; a cork that will
order:
Temperance, Literature, Orphans’ Home, State
float and bob; a-boat, small and easily rowed; a negro'
to row it for you and bait your hook and help you Missions, Home Missions, Foreign Missioiw, Education,
catch fish. This last is very iiu|>urtant. Thus cquip|>cd, Woman's Work, Sunday Schools, Ministerial Relief. A
we sally forth to try our fortunes with the inhabitants collection was taken for the last named object,'amount
ing to over $50.
of the water, whoever and wherever they may be;
After song and handshaking and prayer by Bro. 8 . G.
Did I
Shepard, the Association adjourned about noon Satur
Get a Bite?
day. This was generally regarded as one of the best
Why, certainly, a number of them. And they were not
meetings in the history of the Association.
a ll.mos<iuito bites. Nor were any of them snake bites.
Some of the best speeches of the Association were by
They ^ 'erc genuine, old-fashioned fish bites that would
make your cork suddenly bob and sink out of sight and Brethren W. J. Stewart, on the Or]>hans’' Home; J. W.
— but it is most too exciting at this point to write about Gillon, on State Missions; W. A. McComb, on Hume
it calmly. What else did 1 get besides fish bites? Missions, and also on Foreign Missions; C. W . Baird, on
the Committee on Ap|)ortionmcnt; II. H. Hibbs, C. T. A l
Well, I got some
exander, W. A. McComb, on Education; 8 . G. Shepard
Fish.
and C. T. Alexander on Woman’s W ork; O. L. Nolen,
How many? Oh, .don't ask. 1 may only say that we
M. E. Ward, W. T. Goodwin, C. W. Baird, J. C. Good
caught a large number, some 150 or more. Perhaps you
win, G. W. Bowling on Sunday School Work; J. W. Gil
notice the change of ]>ersunal pronoun from the singu
lon, on Ministerial Relief.
lar to the plural. The “ we,” I should say, is not in the
The next meeting of the Association will be held at
editorial sense, but in a partnership sense, the partner
Una, beginning on Thursday at 2 p. m., before the first
ship including thp negroes in the boats, especially one old
Sunday in August. Rev. W. C. M cPhei^n is^'to preach
negro who has been on the lake for about 25 years, and
the intro<luctory sermon.
who seems to know every hole where the fish stay and
I^banon U growing rapidly. Many improvements
certainly knows exactly how to catch them.
are going on. The Baptist church has taken on new
How Large
life, under the ministry of Brethren W. M. Stallings, 8 .
were the fish caught? Don’t you know tou ought never 1’. Martin anil C. T. Alexander. It lias now about 300
to ask a fishennan that (piestion? It puts too much members. The house of worship has been remodeled. A
of a temptation on him. Since you have asked the ques large number of new members have been added. The
tion, though, I may say that some of them-were about church has just been reorganized. Twelve new deacons
so large.
. have been elected for terms of two years. Largo con
Wliat else did you get la-sides bites and fish? Well, gregations attend upon the ministry of Dr. Alexander.
I got
We remember distinctly attending the meeting of
Sunburned.
the Concord Association at Lebanon in 1888, 31 years
And that is worth a good deal. Of course, I might luive ago. We asked how many were present then. Only
got sunburned ploughing or working in the garden or in eight stood. Bro. J. T. Oakley stated that the first
some such way. But fishing is rather a more pleasant
time he ever attended the Association was in 1872. Bro.
way to get it. And then I got
M. T. Goodwin said he began attending the Associa
Rested.
tion in 1866.
I had been a little sick, and was pretty well worn
out from constant going. Wluit is there more refresh
ing, more restful to a tired person than to spend a day
on a lake or river or creek watching a cork to see wheth
er it will bob or not, and if it bobs, then landing the
fish ? I And then I got
Some Lessons.
The first was to
Mind Your Business.
You have got to watch that cork, wati-h it constantly,
steadily. If you take your eyes from it for even a mo
ment, a fish is liable just at that moment to seize your

Bro. R. E. Jarmon, Moderator of the Association, is
one of the most active and useful laymen in Tennessee.
One of the most interesting iiersons in the Association
is Rev. 8 . G. Shepard, or Col. 8 ho|«rd, as ho is usually
called. Ho was a gallant Colonel in the Confederate
Army, but ever since the war he has been just as gal
lant au officer in the army of the Lord. He is a sim
ple, earnest gospel preacher, and is held in the highest
esteem by every one who knows him. He is now 86
years of age. He has not been in very good health of
late, hut we are glad to know that he is better. Ha la
the father of Mrs. W. 0. Carver of Louisville; Bov. John
W. Shepard of Brazil, and S u i Shepard of Lebanon.

Brethren IL II. Hibbs and John C. New were appoint^
read the letters. While reading one letter, Dr.
Hibbs read the address of a pastor as Rhode Island. He
.topped and asked. Does be live in Rhode Island?
“Boute 3, Brother Hibbs,” said some one. And the
lough s'as on Dr. Hibbs.
Among the visitors were Brethren R. L. Bell, P. W.
Cirncy, J. W .-flillon, A. J. Jennings, J. T."'Oakley, A.
B. Robertson, W. A. Hushing, .1, H. Williams, W. A. McCorab, .1. F. McNabb.
The lii>spitality was gracious and abundant. On F ri
day a Imuntiful dinner was served in a beautiful grove
near by. We-had a delightful home with Sister Bryan,
widow of Rev. K. 8 . Bryan. She keeps a popular board
ing house and by that means is educating her four chil
dren.

old S. W . B. U., the mother o f so many succeesful and
honored men, now scattered almost everywhere in the
world. And what is best o f all as connected with the
facta above rurrated, is that, aa we know both from
reports and personal acquaintances, each o f the honored
brethren above mentioned fully deserved the distinction
shown them. They have done well in the past; much
more, we believe, can be expected of them in the fu
ture.
^
•f-f-f-f-f-M -f-f.

.

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. J. H. Wright is to assist Rev. (Myde Barley in a
meeting at Wartrace. W e hope to hear o f gracious re
sults.

PE R SO N A L A N D PRAO TIO AL.

____
W e <re indebted to our friend. Brother C. W . Baird,
of Lascassas, for a basket of fine peaches. They were
greatly enjoyed and much appreciated.

—••A good name is rather to be chosen than great
And it is as
tna- now as then. What a striking illustration have we
had of this in Nashville recently. What is 160,000 or
$60,000 or $80,000 or $100,000 compared io a good name
thrown away?

W e have received from our friend, Rev. Solomon L.
Oineburg of Brazil, a copy o f “ O Jornal Baptista.” We
have not yet finished reading it, but we presume that it
is all right.

riches." So said the wise man long'ago.

—The seven World’s Sunday School Conventions have
been held, as follows: London, 1889; St. Louis, Mo.,
1893; lx>nlIon, 1898; Jerusalem, 1904; Rome, 1907;
Washington, 1). C., 1910; Zurich, 1913. The next
World's Convention is calhd to meet in Tokyo, Japan,
October 18-26, 1916.

Dr. B. B. Bailey, who recently resigned the pastorate
at Texaricana to go into the evangelistic work, has ac
cepted'a call to Arka4elphia, Ark., and will begin work
September 1.
A simultaneous evangelist campaign for Louisville,
to be conducted by the Home Board evangelists un
der the leadership o f Dr. Weston Bruner, w ill begin
on Sunday, November 22, and continue until Sunday,
December 3.

—The population in the reconstructed Balkin States
is distributed, according to the (icographicai Journal, as
follows: Turkey in hluro|>e, 1,690,000; Bulgaria, 4,467,006; Roumania, 7,614,976; Servia, 4,647,990; Oreecc,
Mr. W . F. Purdy died at the home of his son-in-law,
4.363,000; Montenegro, 616,000 Albania, 1,000J)00. Tbeae^ Mr. U. F. Clark, in this city on last Sunday ngiht. His
figures are from the latest available eetimatea.
body was taken to Louisville, Ky., his old home, for in
terment on Monday. He was a gentle, lovable Christian
— We want to. raise the question: Is there any need man. We extend sympathy to the bereaved family.
for s re|H)rt on Religious Literature at our Associa
tions? Back of that is the question: Is there any need
fur religious literature? Along with that is the other
question: Is there any need for Baptist literature? We
only raise these questions. W e leave the brethren to an
swer.
-f-M—The First Baptist church of Jackson, Tennessee, has
recently raised, all told, a little over $7,000 fo r For
eign Missions, and after the other contributioiM of the
(kmvention year come in, this will put the First Baptist
church of Jackson in the class with the biggest mission
givers in the Southern Baptist Convention. I t looks
now like they might lead all other churchea. W e con
gratulate Ihiator Little and bis good people.
♦♦♦
—“ The Bismarck” was recently launched at Ham
burg and cliristencd by the Oernun Emperor before a
large and notable company. The new liner ia 965 feet
in length, 100 feet in beam, and o f 60,000 tona diaplacement. She will be driven by turbines operating on
four sbafta, and ia designed to maintain an average
siM-ed of more than 23 knots an hour. She is owired by
the Hamburg-American .Line.
...
♦♦♦
—The tabulation o f the religious census o f Canada,
which was taken three years ago, haa been publiahed
recently. I t shows the population o f the Dominion in
June, 1911, to be 7,206fi43. The larger communions
of the Dominion are as follows: Roman Catbolica, 2,833,041; Presbyterians, 1,116,324; Methodists, 1,079,892;
Anglioatu, 1,043,017; Baptists, 382,666; Lutherans, 229,864; Oreek Church, 88,607; Jews, 74,664; Mennonitee,
44,611; Salvation Army, 18,384. ’
— Dr. David Ilcagle, now Professor of Systematic The
ology in the new Baptist Theological Seminary, opened
in Chicago, sends us the following: “ I wish to express
my gratification over the fact ^hat three other o f my
old students in the Southwestern Baptist, (now Union)
University, have recently been boiwred with the title
of Doctor of Divinity. Of course, you know their names;
so hereafter you must speak of them as Rev. D. A. Bills,
D. D., of Memphis, Tennessee; Rev. 8. E. Tull, D. D., of
Paducah, Kentucky; and Rev. J, W. Dickens, D. D., of
Jackson, Tennessee. Besides, since I left Jackson, which
is only nine years ago, twp other, bf my theological stu
dents there. Brethren Winburne and Dodd, have been
in like manner honored. Five Doctors o f Divinity made
In only nine years, and all these coming from a Theo
logical Diqwrtment that never numbered annually more
than twenty-five or thirty atudentsi W e doubt whether
such a record can be paralleled by any other institiitioii
o f tfae kliwl in the whole country. A ll honor then to the
. ' ■.
.i ■ S-l-

I t will be a matter of deep regret to the hosta of
friends of Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Acrce of Clarksville, to
learn that on last week she ba^ a fall, from which ahe
suffered a broken hip. She is now resting comfortably,
and we hope may soon be fully restored. Mrs. Acree
is one of the noblest, most consecrated Christian women
in all the world.
Roy. Allen Fort, the beloved pastor of the First Bap
tist ohurebi this d ty , le ft last Monday on hia vaca
tion. During hia absence his pulpit will be supplied by
Revs. J. A. Ansley and T. F. Calloway. Both of these
brethren were practicing law in Americiu, Ga., at- the
same time Dr. Fprt was, and entered the miniatry about
the same time he did.
Kensington Avenue Baptist Church, Kansas City,
Mo., o f which our old friend. Rev. W. James Robin
son, Is pastor. Is doing well. The church Jias made
great advancement financially and spiritually. The
Sunday school Is one o f the largest among the Bap
tist Sunday schools o f the city. The benevolences of
the (Church have nearly quadrupled In two years,
and that lu the midst o f a building enterprise which
has entailed heavy expense upon the church. Broth
er Robinson Is book editor and writer o f the South
ern B. T. P. U. leasona fo r the Word and Way.
A atudy o f the minutes o f the Atlanta Baptist Associstion shows that there sre 64 churches compriaing
the Association, 37 o f which are within the city lim
its. The total tnembership la 16,144. Total value of
church property, $1,260,726.
Four churches have
Secoiid
Ponce de Leon $102,000, and the
^ b e i ^ l e $ 2 6 0 ,^ .
toU l Indebtedness o f the
A tlan U churches is $207,000. The churches o f the AsaoclaUon gETO last year fo r local support $118,200, fo r
mlsaiona and benevolence. $40,600.
W e rejoice to hear o f the success o f our friend and
a former pastor In Virginia, Rev. 8 . P. DeVault, now
o f the Third Baptist church, Nashville. Dr. Folk,
w ritin g in the Baptist and Reflector o f the Tennessee
Baptist Encampment at Batlll Springs, says o f the
address which Brother DeVault delivered there, that
the largest audience o f the entire Encampment
gathered to hear him and all were highly entertained.
A bandaome picture o f the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Tlriid Church appears in the last
Issue o f the Reflector. The Society haa alxty-two live
members and baa had an average attendance o f fo r
ty-eight alnoe last January. Mrs. DeVault Is the
Soeiety^ ITMident.—Religious Herald.

Evangelist S. W. Kendrick of the Home Mission Board,
began a meeting at Now Providence, Tenn., helping
Rev. Berry McNatt, the Pastor.,
Rev. Robert J. Burdette, the famous Baptist preach
er, lecturer and humorist, celehrated l:is 70th birthday
on July SOth at Pasadena, Cal.
Rev. W. J. Watson has just closed a great meeting
at Mt. Carmel church, near Cross Plains, in Robertson
County. Tlicrc were 71 professions of faith and 61 bap
tisms.
Rev. W . K. Powers, of Kentucky, was 90 years of
age on June 26. He is perhaps the oldest living minister
in the South who is at all active. He attended the reo f the SoutheVn Baptist Convention, and
elected one of its vice-p'residents.
T h e Asheville Citizen published In fu ll a sermon
recently delivered -In' the F irst Baptist Church o f that
city, by Dr. Calvin B. W aller on the subject "R elig 
ion and Health.” The sermon was a. plea for proper
precautions against preventable diseases, and was a
strong and helpful one.
Mr. C.‘E. Crossland has been elected president of the
Fork Union Military Academy, Virginia. This is the
school to which Dr. W . E. Hatcher gave so largely of
his time and infiuence during the last years of his
life. Mr. Crossland was formerly one o f the field sc«rctarics of the Sunday School Board. He resigned to
accept a Rhodes scholarship at Oxford, England. He
is unusually well equipped for an educational career.
Prof. John B. Brewer, who recently retired from the
presidency o f Roanoke Institute, Danville, has had a re
markable educational career extending through a pe
riod of 42 years. The last seven of these have been .
given to Virginia aa president of Roanoke College, now
Roanoke Institute, of Danville. Before that be was
president of Cliowan Fenuile Institute, Murfreesboro,
N. C., for ^ number of years. He is a splendid educator
and a fine man in every way.
Dr. J. N. Curd of Mt. Juliet was a messenger to the
Concord Association. He is now in his 80th year. He
has been a member of the Rutland church for 67 years,
having joined when he was 13 years of age, and has
never been a member of any other cluireh. Despite his
.^advanced age he is in vigorous health. We have known
liim for more than thirty years and consider him one
of the noblest and truest men we have ever met. May
his valuable life he spared other years.

6Iaj. Jas. I). Richardson died at his home in Mur
freesboro on July 24th at the age of 71 years. He
was for 18 years a member of Congress from the Fourth
District of Tennessee, and was for several years leader
of the House of Representatives when the Democrats
were in the minority. For fourteen years preceding-his
death he was Sovereign Grand Commander of Scottish
Rite Masons; which was one of the highest positions in
Masonic circles in the world. He was the father of
Mrs. C. II. Byrn, president of the Board of Trustees of
Tennessee College.
"Editor Folk, of the Baptist and Refieetpr, makes the
following statement: ‘W e have been editor of the
Baptist and Reflector for 26 years. During that time
we have lost in what was due us on subscriptions an av
erage of three thoiisand, 'perhaps four thousand, dollars
a year.’ These amounts, ho says, would reach the ag
gregate of from 8cvcnty-fl\'e thousand to one hundred
\
«lollaro, an amount which would have put the
Vpaper on a permanent basis, and the interest upo^ which
would have supported the editor much more comforUbly
than he is now being supported. W ill BaptiaU rob their
editotal I t seema ao.”- W o r d and W ay Yes iust to
think of rbbbiiqj
editor!
Rev. O. W. Fcatherstone preached at Orlinda last
Sunday. The remarkable part about this statement is
tiutt Brother Featherstone was tliat day 90 years of
age. .He has been a regular ordained preacher for more .
than 60 years. I t ia said that bs has built more Bap
tist churches than probably any other Baptist minister
in .Middle Tennessee. Ho was Chaplain of the 13th Tenirm ti: Infantry in the Confederate .Army. Since the
war he haa lived quietly in Robertson County, preaching'^'
to various churchea. He haa a bright intellect, a n d -^ .^
a man o l the bigheat Christian character. W e have
known and loved him for many years. We tim t that
his lueful life may be S|uired to reach at least the 100th
year.
, ,
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“ Bromlway” Cars from Grand Central
Deirat Tth Avenue Cara from Pennaylvanla Station.
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New and Flre^iroof.
Strictly Flrst-Glasa.
fiatea Reaaonable, $2.50 with Bath
and up. 10 Minutes Walk to 40
Theatres. Send for Booklet
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RoanokeColiege
SALEM, VA.
LOCATION—SUnated In the famouR Roanoke Valley, unsurpaaaed
for healthful climate and grandeur
of surrounding mountain-scenery.
RANK—A Standard American Colllege for men—Its A. B. degree aoIcepted by best American universl'
'ties.
COURSES—Courses for degrees ar
ranged In groups, preparing for
life and looking to the various
professions.
FACILITIES—A strong faculty of
nineteen; library of 24,000 volumes;
working laboratories; eight build
ings, including new dormitory sys
tem of flve sections, 250 feet in
InnKth, and handsome new gymna
sium.
Roanoke Is devoted to Christian
education for the service of church
and state.
QIxty-second session begins Sept.
10. For free catalogue and Illus
trated circular address
J. A; MOBEHEAD,

A little comer with Its crib;
A little imiK, u siHMiii, n bib.
A little tiMith npiicnrs in sight,
,\ little rubiter ring to bite.
A little plate all Icttereil ’round,
A little rattle to resound.
A little creeping— See! She stands!
A little stej) tw lxt ontstretebed bauds.
A little doll with flaxen hair,
A little W illow rocking chair.
A little dress of richest bue,
A little pair o f gaiters blue.
A little schoolday nfterway,
A little teacher to ol>ey.
A little 8tud.v— soon ’tis past,
A little graduate at last.
A little mutt Tor winter weather,
A little jaunty hat ami feather.
A little coat with great big iwcket,
.\ little charm, a chain, a locket
.\ little while to play and bow, .
.\ little escort homeward now.
A little party—somewhat late,'
A little llngerlug at the gate.
A Utile walk In leafy June,
A little talk while shines the muon.
A little conference with papa,
A little planning with iiuimma.
A little ceremony grave,
A little struggle to he hnive.
.\ little cottage on a lawn,
A little kiss— my girl Is gone!
— SeU>ctc<l.
T H E C AN D LE IN T H E WELI.U

gas forms In the deeji wells. Gas can
never lie seen, yet If a man goes Into
a plac'e laden with It— 'Hre-damii' It Is
calleil—he drojis unconscious and may
die liefore help ean reach him. Mines
often are fllle<l with it, and last year
a miner was given a reward by the •
Carnegie Hero Commission, because,
wlien others had failed, he entered a
mtiie and brought forth the uncon
scious men. That Is why boys should
not enter old mine workings unless they
are isisiltvc all Is safe. Nor shonld
they try tlie safety by lighting a can
dle."
(Father saw something In
Ralph's eyes that made him add this.)
“ You see," he explained, “ If the gas
i-anght from the flame and exploded,
the roof o f the mine might cave In,
and iMHipIe would be hurled underneath.
In tlie well, an explosion o f gas has
so inncli rooiil to rise, tliat It wonid
not destroy the well. So the men lower
n cniulle, and if It goes out, then there
is gas iiresont, and It must pe driven
out. W e have never found enough gas
In this well to put out the light, but
we ii^vays try the* candle, to make
sure. .
‘T h a t reminds me," continued fsther,
“ o f that Golden Text you learned last
wcek^ ‘Iiet your light so shine before
meiL that they, seeing your good works,
may glorify your Father which is In
heaven.’ Every Christian has a light
which he must allow to shine, i t he
goes into a bad atmoqibere, such as
n siHoon, or among people who are
wicked, or who ignore God and who
break the Sabbath, he l a .coming Into
a Imd atmospliere, and there is danger
that his light, may be pnt ou t The
Bible tells us to fill onr lamps with

oil and trim them,— that means that
we are to read the Bible, pray daily,
By Clara A. Alexiiiuler.
and attend church services.
These
thingsTiolp keep our light In a shin
Jimmy and Ralph were grcmtly Ining couditloii. But to get Into bad con ^
teresteil in watching two men clean
paiiy or to read had books certglnly
out the weli which furnished the family
iiinkes the light bum dimly, and may
drinking water.
Every year, father
put It out altogether, and before we
had all the water i)um|>ed out, and then
the curb was lifted off, and the nieti .. kn ow ,it.. That (s why v e jd o not allow
you hoys to play with some other boys;
took turns in being lowered Into the
we do not want you to run the risk
well, where all the mml In the iMttoin
of H]ioilluK'yoiir light.
was shoveled Into buckets and lifted
to the surface.
Jlmhi.v and Ralph
“ Aiiotlier thing I want to tell you
were'nlne and eleven years old, so they
lioys. W e Americans are not careful
were allowed to sit on the ]H>rch steps
enough about our example before the
and watch, but they were strictly for
foreigners who are coming Into onr
PresIdenL
bidden to go to the e<lge o f the well,
land by the thousands. They w ill not
except when father took each hi turn,
all go to our cbnrchee; (hey cannot
and held them while he looked down,
nil read our liooks; they de not all
T H E B E ST T R A IN S E R V IC E T O
down, to the glimiuerliig water that al know about our kind o f government,
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A L T IM O R E ,
ways covered the bottom, even after
which we think is the very best on
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
NEW
the men had puniited their liest.
earth; hut while they are Ignorant on
YORK, A N D O TH ER
these subjects, they are certainly read
Hut what the lioys always wanted
E A S T E R N C IT IE S
ing us. I f onr Christian light bums
to see was the very beginning o f work
after the enrh was lifted. For this was dim, they may. remain In the dark. I f
Francesco Manno sees Italpb Thomp
n welt that hud lieeii dug long liefore
son cheat In school, be w ill think It Is
the newer method o f drilling wells bad
via Bristol
all right. He bos learned a wrong
mu'c Into use. It was about fifty feet
—A m TH l—
thing from a .little American boy, and
deep, and the walls had all l>een lined
mnji>e he will go wrong always, be
with stone, so when a man descended
NO RFO LK Ss W E STE R N RT.
Into the well, he climbed down the cause one llghf flickered a little.’*
sides, though the rope around his waist
Ralph’s face flushed. “ I do cheat
ifus held from aliovp. Bnt l>efoi:e he sometimes," be admitted with some
S O L ID T R A IN , ^ N I N G CAR,
wont down, a lighted caudle was al sliaine; "hut 1 am not a church memT H R O U G H SLE E PE R
ways lowered to the verj' liottom of
l>er, and Mary Graham la. She joined
the well, and was m(we<l from side to
at the lust communion, and she cheats
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for N e w . side, before It was drawn up ngaliK It
— oh, like everything.”
York.
was always Imrnlng when It came out.
“ Rut you are a member o f the
Leave 8 :oo p.m,, Memphis for WaahJust as when it wont In, and the Imys
Church,” said father. “ When you were
ingtoa
iievel' liad thought to ask why It was
a little Imhy, your mother and I tpok'
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
useil, until the day o f which I am
you to l>e baptized. You are a / ^ p
York.
writing.
'J'heii It was Jimmy who
Msed meml>er o f the Church, and When
s|K)ke. .
Leave 5 :ao a.m., • Chattanoofa lor
you are older, w e hope you w ill become
Waahingtoa
“ Father," he asked, “ why do the
a full member. W e premised as much
men send down u lighted caudle Hrst?
for you as we could. When you are old
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox-, Why do they not w a it'a n d ‘carry one
enough, we hope you will promise for
ville, Tenn.
with them, and light It after they are
yourself. As long aa yon are • Uttls
there? Is it to see If there are any
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen'l Agent,
hoy, we can try to watch you and help
siiiikcs la the water?"
Pass.' Dept, Chattanooga, „Tenn.
you, Imt m-ea we cannot watch your
W . C Saunders, Aas’t Gen’l Passenger
hearts. ’I’lmt you must do yourselves.
Father smiled a very little. “ No,"
• - A gen t
he said. , ‘T h ere are uu siiakeH. It Is
“ Bill iMMv Thomaa la getting ready
W . B. Beville, Gen’l Pan . Agent, Roto And out If these is •omethlug worse
to go down tii«'4 rell...C w e, and I will
n o k c, Va.
hold you while m
each watch him,
than snakes.
Sometimes polsonuns
(A

Stpry and a Talk.)
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and then I must go to my work.”
And when father whiit off to tils
work, be smiled a little more, fo r he
knew lioth his lioys were reiiieiiilier.
Ing about the candle that could not
shine in a Imd atmosiihere, fo r Ralph
was whistling, and Jimmy trying to.
SAYS REV. A. J. C O N K L IN
o f Bloatsburg. N. Y . : “ Delano’s Rbeumstlc Omqueror has relieved ine very
much and greatly lieneflted my general
health. I have useil one month's treat
m ent
Your are at Itlierty to refer to
me.”
„ The free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes is uuhiue— to every
reader o f this pni>er now suffering from
rheumatism or who has a' relative or
a friend who Is a rheumatism sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send atisolutely
fre^ o f cost or obligation, a package
o f the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ lieneflted me very
much when nearly helpless.”
In the
last year, Mr. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
state that bis treatments have cured
them after doctor's medicine bod
failed.
Just mention this paper and address
your letter or card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 541-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in accepting Mr. Dela
no’s offer.

H e Can’t Break 'Ilirougli

TH E N O .S A G G A T E
board imu.
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•vjryUilns (szeapt lumber) to make the
on esrtb. Let us send you lUns*
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SILJC HOSE O F m
T o latrodnoo tba boauUfnl “La
Fraaeo” silk boas fo r Udlog emi gouta
wa offer | pair gOe quality fo r only
n . postpaid U U. & Pnro aUk troai
oaU to toa, with durable, olaoUe top.
kool aad too for long wear. Stfo I to
TP 1 *8 ; ta whlto, tan or black, leoortod
tf dealrod. Mogoy bank promptly I f
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Young SouthJ
MIsslonary’i addreaa:
Mrs.
Medling, Kagoshima. Japan.

P. P.

Address all communications for this
department to Mias Annie W hite Folk,
%tl Iloscobel Street. NnehTlIle. Tenn.

Oim Motto:

Nullo V M ioia Rttror-

tua, (no etepe backward).
M ISSIONS A N D LACE.
Dy W illiam M. Vorles.
(The iicoplo o f the United States, a
few years ago, spent sixty million dolIsre In one year fo r lace. They gave
In that year, all Protestant denomina
tions Included, seven million dollars for
foreign missions. The amounts have
rhangod since" that time, but the dis
proportion In expenditures remains the
same.)
Eleven cents for missions and a dollar
bill for. lace
Is our Index fo r proportion; shows our
zeal to save the race.
Said the Lord to His disciples: “ Bring
an offering today
*
For the famine-stricken i>coplo who
are suffering far away.” ~
And his sleek, well-fed disciples look
ing up Into His face,.
.MadeTthe reply, "W o'd like to do It, but
«W|Spent so much for lace.”
Bald u H L o r d : “ Seek first my K ing
dom to Atabllsh among men;
Teach the dead in sin and evil, they can
rise through Me again.”
^

they gave Ihetr extra pennies and
sent a man o f grace
To c ^ d u c t a iienny mission, but the
dollars went for lace.
^ i d the Lord: “ A lin y army mighty
things fo r God hath done;
But Ho calls fo r tenfold measure that
the millions may bo won.
But they answered: “ Lord, have pa
tience; we can’t hope to win the
race.
I.A!ave some work for our descendants;
leave us something fo r our lace!”
Said the Lord, at last. In sorrow:
“ Sleep ye on, O faithless race;
Take your ease among your ro"“ -paths
and your blood-bought bolts of
lace!”
But H is people made rcmonstancee:
“ Lord, take not with us oflfenso:
We have not forgot thy kingdom: lo,
we give eleven cents!”
Thus eleven cents fo r missions and a
dollar bill fo r lace
Is our Index o f proportion: shows our
zeal to save the race.
— The Japan Evangelist.
Our little Arkansas boys are with us
again today. "Am orel, Ark. Dear Miss
Annie W hite: Find enclosed 10 cents
from W illiam and James Barksdale.
We earned this money by helping mo
ther about the house. She pays us
76 cents each a week to help her, and
we make a little outside money. Yours^
W IL L IA M
AND
TAMES B A R K S 
D ALE .”
I f we followed the example o f these
little friends o f ours and gave as free
ly and often o f our means as they do,
the Orphans out at the Home would be
well supplied with all they needed. I
earnestly hope their dear mother Is
entirely well by this time.
Roasrllle, Ga. "D ear Miss
W hite; W e got one dollar
cards, I wish we could have
more, but wo live In Tennessee
to Sunday School In Georgia,

Annfc
on our
gotten
and go
and of

AND

course they help the Georgia Orphan
age. W e hope to do more for the
Young South. Your little Friends,
M Y R T L E A N D GRACE CARRO LL.”
Wo think you did well to get a dol
lar on your card little girls, and wo ap
preciate your help so much. I.,et mo
send you some more cards to flit when
you can. Wo newt your help so much
hero, but of course wo are w illing for
you to help the Georgia orphans, too.
Another card from Slayden is re
turned to mo with twenty cents, w rit
ten In every space— and that means $2.
No name is signed, but I know it
comes from one o f our l>est friends, and
wo are so grateful to her for her loy
alty to the Young South. She has
helped us so many times before. I
wish she would write us a letter some
time, and tell us bow she makes the
money she gives to the Lord’s cause.
"W hltevllle, Tenn.— My Dear Miss
Annie W hite: I send |2 to help feed
the dear little orphans. May God bless
them and help you In your loving work.
Yo\ir little Sunbeam, Lovlck Howanl
Newsom.”
You must be a Sunbeam sure enough,
Lovlck, for you love to make sunshine
for others. Your |2 w ill supply twenty
little children with food for one whole
day. Does not that thought make you
happy? Let all the other Sunbeams
shine like Lovlck.
"Dear Miss Annie W hite; W e are
the Junior class in Macedonia Baptist
Sunday school at New Middleton. Ouc
teacher gave each o f us one o f Brother
Stewart’s table card; asking us to fill it
for the orphans so enclosed yo u .w ill
find $8.35. Ploase send to the Orphan
age. This sum was given by the follow 
ing:
Alton Bradford |1.
Georglo Leo Bradford, $1. , Verna Bradford, 85 cents.
Chirson Bradford, |1Horace Baker, $1.
Vergle Dennle,-60 cents.
~ •
J. W. Menton, $1.
Neal Seudders, $1.
Doll Williams, 40 cents.
Carter Walllce, 50 cents.
Total. $8.35.
Is not that well done? E ight dol
lars and thirty-five cents, earned and
given by ten little children, and their
teacher in a private letter says they
wore BO anxious and glad to be o f ser
vice In this way for the Master. Some
o f them, orphans themselves, working
BO w illingly for others less fortunate
than themselves. What this teacher has
done every other teacher in our State
could do. L ittle children are so easily
led when we take the trouble to guide
and encourage them. I have plenty o f
cards to send to those who w ill take
them and fill them. May God put It In
to many hearts to help us In this wor
thy cause.
New Middleton, Tenn. “ Dear Miss
Annie W hite : Here comes the primary
class at
Macedonia
Church, with
an offering fo r the Orphans’ Home,
each pupil had one of the cards, and
worked faithfully to get them filled.
May the Lord bless you In your work.
W e w ill try and help again soon. The
little workers were;
Banks Scudder .............................
Cordell B a k e r ................ ...............
Lurla Christian .................. .........1
Frances Barrett ........................... 1

Roberta Williams .......................
Dell Christian ........... . .............. 1
Elizabeth Vautrease ...................... 26
John Dillard W illiam s .............. - 40
Campbell Baker ............................. 28
Albert Bradford ----------- ---------Spurgeon Baker ............................. 26
MRS. J. H. B A R R E T T .”
Kcrc la another splendid class led
by a faithful teacher. Macedonia Sun
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day School Is blessed In having two
such leaders as Mrs. Bruce and Mrs.
Barrett. We thank them, and each one
o f the little donors for this generous
offering to our Orphans. W 6 are more
than glad to have them as Young South
workers.
W hltevllle, Tonri.
"D ear Miss An
nie W hite:
I notice the complaint
made by our old worn out ministers.
It Is too hard to work a good horse as
long as he is useful and then turn him
out to graze on the broom sago fields.
W e know many pastures have dried
up this year, and It has been bard for
the old horses to find good grazing;
that the people turned loose to buy
a good money separater: auto. Dear
children, ask your papa and mother, as
you go gliding along over green pas
tures, to remember those old worn out
preachers, that they heard preach and
pray, .40 or 50 years ago. And give
you a piece o f greenback hay to send to
the Young South. I know Miss Annie
W hite would be delighted to turn over
to them a nice bunch o f green bach
bay. Enclosed find $1.00 for the dear
old Brethren. R. J. R.
Yes Mr. Rhodes, it would give us un
told delight to receive generous contri
butions for our dear old preachers,
who are finding the road so rough as
they near the end o f life. Dear Young
South Workers, while we are helping
God's little* ones at the Orphanage, let
us also gladden these old children of
His, by our sympathy and help.
RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ......$ 1 6 3
W illiam and James Barksdale,
Orphanage .............................
M yrtle and Grace (tarroll, Or
phanage ........
1
A Friend at Slayden, Orphan
age .......................................... 2
Lovlck Howard Newsome, Or
phanage ............
2
Junior Class, Macedonia S. S.,
by Mrs. Donie Bruce, Orphan
age .................. — ..................... 8
Prim ary Class, Macedonia S. S.,
by Mrs. J. H. Barrett, Or
phanage ..................................
7
R. J. R., \Vhltevllle, Ministerial
R elief ...................................... 1
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To make Ice Cream

Empty

a package o f Jell-O Ice
Cream Powder in a quart o f milk
and freeze it, and you w ill have
nearly two quarts o f the finest ice
cream, without adding anything
else at all. The cost w ill be about
nine cents a quart or one cent a
dish. Figure up what you usually
pay for ice cream and compare it
with this low cost.
Full directions are given in
little book in each package.

a

Five flavors o f Jell-O Ice Cream
P ow d er:
Vanilla,
Strawberry,.
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.

10 cents each at any grocer's
or general store.
The Geneeee Pure Food Co.. Le Itoy, N. Y,

DaintyFancyApron

hForeftenioon tMoreew'tnrr-nadyto embroldw.
Stamped on line qul;.
, ItT Lewo. r--' Inebae, latoat 4

lien, w ith

complete
eotton
He. USI

to work and ribbon
■trinnln wbite, l l r b t .
blae.plnk e r '
eeier.

1s t it e fftfl
fcornlal
^ Apron O I f o r l
nadnUo roeeivof
o orU tfi
lOort
of
I
^
clAM dofltnblo r
wortuUncofie. H oni______
Linens. Women's Wenr, U»e I
eoftson's choloest n d T o n e e l
mt roal barcaln prices. I
A l*oaffif will blind boo« /rrr.
AboTo offer blfdem over made.

ARTICRAFT CO.. D t^ . D. S fr k |fid 4. Naaa.
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Send Now For
^Your Copy of
The NEW
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Articraft
^Catalog
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Total ............. .-......... $$185 04
Blessed are they who have the g ift
o f making friends, for it Is one o f God’s
best gifts. It involves many things,
but above all, the power o f going out
o f one’s self, and appreciating whatever
Is noble and loving in another.—
Thomas Hughes.
A Y A N K E E V E T E R A N 'S STORY.
"M y entire body," writes Thos. Lar-'
kin. Soldier’s National Home, Maine,
“ was broken out with some peculiar
skin disease, and I thought sure I
would never find a cure for it. But
after making a few applications of
Gray’s Ointment I began to Improve,
and being encouraged continued Its use
until now I am entirely cured. Words
are Inadequate to express my grati
tude.” Gray’s Ointment is older than
the veteran who wrote this. F or 93
years it has been a priceless boon to
sufferers from skin troubles— blood
sores, bolls, ulcers, festering wounds,
etc, 25c at drug stores. W rite Dr. W.
F. Gray A Co.. 816 Oray Bldg., Nash
ville, Tenn., for a Free Sample poatI>ald.

Doalcn U fo r new princb (
w ^ k 1 aiao aoUd nod onb*
line embroidery. Indod*,
ed are lelllB stiw tl*e in k
punch work, two skeins or|
red Ubel D. M. a * cotton,
ncood needle and an
‘
tmmm tUmblo. lie Tal
tor atotapoetpaJd.
A Fmml wtllbfflw the AH BMk n o n . ''

The A itk ra h C ta , DepL D , S ftfa ffiS A I

IN D IG E S T IO N
1will tlzdlr Mnd snroD* aolIbrlBc with ladlrHUon. a raclp* (tom which can ba mada a
■tmpla but aplendld nmadr.^.Mr pbfilelaii
charted B for this preocrlptlon. but I am abla
toscDd yon a copy of It for Zte. BaBdatampdk
money order. J. L. KECK. Box 4M. CUntonAC.

T e e t h in g B a b ie s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER
USE

Mrs. Winslov/s Nothing Sj/np

A S P L E N D ID R EG U LA TO R
PURaV VEGETMLE-IIOT MMOTlC
—

R n n m ra —

HAIR B A U tA M

A J ollH pHPBf
« f HMTik
Hal pa IB MwdlCBU dMidniff.

FmrUmtaHmCmUernMtd

I B eauty te G rey e r F sdw l Heir.
I
tteeeSfLW etllresittW e.

S E L L . TREES.

C J ^ iL MAEitin'L row T S h R w K iM & s S

Summer
w ork
fo r
preachera,
teachers, studenta, fa rm e n .
Our
trees easy to sell.
B ig profits.
W rite today. S M IT H BROS., Dept.
45, 4Joncord, Georgia.

The prodigal sou, when he came to
himaelf, gladly le ft harlots, bogs and
husks fo r a new life, permanent pleas
ures and his father’s richest blessing.
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BUSINESS ETHICS.
iU

Why should we apply a lower stand
ard o f ethics In our business affairs
than in our social relations? Is It not,
In reality. Just as immoral to slander
your competitor's merchandise as to
slander the competitor himself ,or his
wife, son or daughter? Is a falsehood
any less a falsehood, or any less immor
al because It relates to a trade-marked
commodity such as Coica Cola, for ex
ample?
You would feel very badly indeed If
you suddenly discovered that some lit
tle morsel of scandal, relating to some
personal acquaintance, and which you
had repeated to your friends, was ab
solutely false and never had any foun
dation in truth.
You would be
thoroughly ashamed o f yourself, and if
you possessed the true instinct of no
bility, you would apologize for your
error. In fact you would consider it
your duty and pleasure to protect the
good'name even o f your enemy against
such slanders as you knew to be with
out foundation.
Have you . ever paused to consider
the obligation which you. as an educa
ted person, sustain toward those who
do not know the truth about people and
things? You have read in these pages
the testimony o f the leading scientists'
o f the world, including the chemists
o f the Department o f Agriculture of
your own Government, to the effect
that Coca Cola does not contain even
the most minute particle o f cocaine;
that it is as free from alcohol as the
very bresu] you eat. Tim e and again
you have read in this paper letters
from the world’s most renowned chemiists and physicians proving that Coca
rCoIa is in effect, merely an' Improved
coffee or tea o f more delicious flavor
and rendered more wholesome by the
reflnjng process. You have read how
the refreshing caffein is retained and
how the tannic acid and other acrid
matter o f coffee and tea are rejected,
thus giving to Coca Cola all the good
and refreshing qualities o f tea and
coffee with none o f their unpleasant
effects.
Let us suggest that if you believe in
fa ir play, you begin by apj^ying the
same standard o f ethics in material
things that you apply in social life.
A ll good things are slandered and it
may not be long before you w ill have
opportunity to use your knowledge in
refuting a false statement about Coca
Cola. If, in order to prove your posi
tion, you need additional facts and au
thorities, w rite for free booklet entitled'
“ The ,Truth About Coca Cola,’’ a copy
o f which w ill be mailed, postpaid, to
any interested party, by th e .AdverUs-,ing hlanagers of this paper, Messrs.
Jacobs A Company, Clinton, S.. C.
B IO D I A L ON S T E R LIN G HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills
os *’8terllag~ H alf Hose, enables us
U , offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling** Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
weight, fall oeamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
standard
Issgth, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, sdlld slsea 9 to IS.
Sent postpaid to any addrees in 0.
R. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. Theoe hose
are sold for and are worth Silo lo
pair In many places. Order today.
The Boo H I v a Box F. Clinton. B. 0.
I f God is taking you tlirougli scvorc
trials you sliould rejoUv In the ennsclousncss that H e knows you have the
stuff in you that can qudure them and
he benefltted thereby.
\
■
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Save ^2

on these
splendid

Books

ils Library Consists of eight largo volumes (8 l - 4 x S 1-4) and Is one of the most
ilpful and Inspiring works over compiled, it has proven to bo a fountain of real
id Indispensable help to thousands o f Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and M rls _
—
Average number of pages per volume 309.

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Faatorn. Biblo
Bible Students and all eam eet ChrleUan W orkers with s t ^
Furnishes Pastors.
>.e
a-^a_e.^nsuggestions
a.i
■ tho
ah various
■
■■ ■■■SMiw O mo
snfEFtimlamsdis-lff I#
ulus anda helpful
In
departments
their work.
It MSBBvmllM
e o i^ ln s
the best thoughts of ttio world’s greatest preachers and writers. H Is printed
In large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound in cloth.

F
Fo
o rr m
mo
e rr

11 9
M

N ow o n ly

T h is Set o f Standoard Helps is Bang Received vnth the Highest
Satisfaction by tat Increasingly Large Number o f Pastors and
Bible Students.
,

00

Reid W liat Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
**A trufy nutgnifictntaddidon

to tho m inittorial
“ I consider the CtericaJ L i
brary o f rare value,"
“ A fine tonic fo r (h « hard
working minieter."
“ The booke are valuable to
me in the ttay o f nuggeiting cer
tain Knee o f Choupht.”
“ The bane o f the pulpit it the
heavy etyle and monotonoue
delivery:^
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will tend the truth home
to the hearts o f the people."
“ T Id t set o f books i t a valuable
addition Co any p r e a c h e r ' s
a-s
.
- - —- m
norttrye
“ TThey are fust w hat ora
needed."
“ I heartily recommend them
toaJI engaged in pastoral work."

Outlins Sdrmons on th t Old T M ta n s iit

]/•

This volume, eanUInlnc iS W outlines o f Mrmoot b y4 w «n )lnent English and American clergymen, is fully Indexed by subjects
and texts.

O irtline Sarmons on Iho Now Testamont

This volume conuloa 3 0 0 outlines by 7 7 eminent English
and American cl -rgymen: ft is fully Indexed by subjects and texts.
Tbe outlines furnished in these two volumes bare been drawn from
the leading pulpit tblokersof every denomination in Great Britain
and America, including Rev. Dra. Ww. M. Tayio^. John Cairns,*
Howard Crosby. Theodore’ L. Cuyler. Cbsrles H. tourgeon. R. 8.
SloiTS. n J. Van Dyke. James McCosb. J.T. Durye.a. Alex. Maclaren.
Joseph Barker. C. F. Deems. Canon Farrar, Dean Stanley, Bishop
Phillips Brooks, and many others. >Tbe subjects are practical rather
than r«in*rmrnrciid^________________________________________________

Outline Sermons to Children

With numerous anecdotes: fully Indexed by subjects and
texts. This volume. coDialnlDg--#7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by.men o f acknowledged eminence In
oasesslng tbe happy faculty o f preaching Interestingly to the young,
t contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock, for many
years the average preacher o f chlldr*n*s sermons.

F

Aneodotes
llluetrethro o f Old Testament Texts
8 2 3 aiioodotes and illustrations, fully Indexed by subjects

and texts. Dr. Guthrie says bis bearers often remembered tbe llliistfsiloiis In bln sermons when they bad forgotten tbe abstract truth.

Aneodotes Illustrative e f le w Testament Texts

■A4 anecdotes and lUnstrattona. f o il, indexed b , lubJecU
and texts. Preschers w ill fled this book a v e r , zodsend to tbeir
preparation (or tba pulpit, and full o f windows to le t In tbe llzbt.

Expository Sermene and Outlines on Old Teetkment
Tbeee sermons b , distinzulshed presebers embrsce a great
varlet, o f anbjeru from tbs Old Taaument. are rich In eppllcatloo,
end will be an education and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preaehers
Tbtse prayers are (kesb and itronc; tbe ordinary ruts o f conveotlonsl forms sre left and frasb tboutbta o f Heinz beans are
uttered. Tbe excitement o f daeotlonel tbouebt end eympatby must
be zrest In tbe offeHoz o f sucb, prayers, especislly when, as here,
spirltusi Intensity and daroutnan are aa marked as freshness
sod sirenztb.

Platform and Pulplf AMs
Consistinc o f strlkinc speeebes and addretMi on llom e and
Foreign Mlsslobi, tbe Bible. Sunday-scbool, Temperance, and kin
dred subjects, witb lllnatratlre antedotaa. Just tbe book an oeerworksd pastor wbo baa many speeebaa to make, wltb little time o r
study, w ill appreciate.

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT

We W ill forward i t oDco tbe whole feto M v o la m e a .a e ca n ly packed, and guarantee safe delivery
^ ........ '■
, "
payingexpreat or freight charges or. aend 3 ijO O ,a n d promUe. In your letter
to pay $ 1 .0 0 a month for 6 montha. making $ 7 ,0 0 as complete payment, and we w ill forward at once tbe whole aet o f t volumes securelv
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freight cbarcea.
and *Sa“ ? ^ 'S .T d l'r e fy ‘

II

S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull StrMl^ Hartford, Conn.
U PC H U R C H — On Thurzday, Oct.
16, 1913, after a prolonged illneas.
Rev. M. B. Upchurch Ayas called
from this life to the higher one, and
it can be truly said o f him, "Th ou gh
absent from the body, he is present
with the Lord.”
Bro. Upchurch was born July 8 ,
1853; professed faith in 'C h r is t at
the age o f 20 years, attaching him 
self to the Baptist Church; was
married to Francis Church, N or. 3,
1871. H e was ordained to the fu ll
work o f the gospel
m inistry
in
1884.
Bro, Upchurch’s attachment to
the cause o f the Master and the
churches he served in tbe capacity
o f a pastor, and also the church o f
which he was a member, was a
marked characteristic o f the man.
W henever either demanded his at
tention, he was ever ready to the
call o f duty niid gave o f Ii Ih timo
and meana to fu rther tbe cause o f
H im whom he loved, or tbe infer-

est o f the church o f which he waa
a member.
H e waa' a very liberal contributor
to tbe building o f the Pleaaant
Grove Church, where the Holston
Association held Ita last meeting.
Many w ill remember his hospital
ity that was displayed during the
session o f our Association.
I, as his pastor, extend to hia rel
atives my sympathy in thelr^ loss,
and especially to that one who haa
been his loving and loved compan
ion, wbo ministered so faithfu lly to
bis needs during life , as w ell aa in
hts last moments, and we commend
them and her to the loving care o f
him who ruleth all things fo r the
beat to those who love him and
keep his commandments.
Done by order o f the church In
conference. N or. 7. 1913.
H. F. TE M PLE TO N .

KINO— Sister Elizabeth King, sur
rounded by friends and loved ones,
passed on to her reward November
29, 1913. She was born in Humphries
County, but moved to West Tennes
see near Jackson and, at 15 years of
age. Joined Cane Creek Baptist church.
Her three scores o f Christian life were
a benediction to all who knew her. We
therefore give her dp with reluctance,
praying that we may ail be comfortiHl
and strengthened. W e miss her; her
seat is empty hen*, but in glory an
other seat la filled. May tho Lord be
praised fo r doing all things well.'
C. J. CAM PBELL,
MRS. J. T. H U ND LEY,
MISS L B L A H U N D LE Y,
Committee,
The Instant you nre content with
your progress you’ll (-eiise to pr<iKr(*sH.
---- 1
----------------------

«■ BMivRBMiiMnipiMilM m i Urn sums
Come in without knocking and don’t
knock when yon go ou t

TheOldaumdMd zeaerel etr. s^ i,i i..» tonic.

Afalcric nndbnUde aptlw erv,
‘•w. A iw n A B w tt.w sad«M 1n a > i ^ S £
Is
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HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
I’lirrie Nicliolim. Liiiircl, MiHx., writes,
to me if I IiikI not obtained your
ri‘ine<ly wlieii I iliil 1 would not have lived
iimeli longer. I iini gind you diBcorered
tliis wonderful remedy that will cure PclIjigrii. Wlien I iM-giin taking Baughn’s
I’elliigrii Keniedy my-welglit wae 60 odd
|imimlH; now it is 90 odd, I would like
(o Imve this iniblished and sent to euffi'relM of I’ellngni.”
Tliis is inOdislied fit her request. I f
you Hiiffer from Pellagra or know of any
one who HiifTors from Pellagra it is your
duty to eonsult tbe resourceful Baughn,
wlio Ims fought ami eonquered the dread
ed malady right in tho Pellagra Belt of
Alahamn.
Tlie symptoms—hands red like eunhiirn. skin peeling off; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red
witli mneh miieoiis and choking; indiges(ioii and nausea; either diarrhea or con
st ipat ion.
Tliere is hn|ie, if you have Pellagra you
ran b<> onn‘d hy Baughn’f Pellagra remeily, lif t a big frt*c book on Pellagra.
Address Aiiieriran Compounding Co.,
Box 2035, Jns|ier, Ala., remembering
money is refunded in any caae where the
rcmeily fails to cure.— (Advt.)
STOP C H E A T IN G YOUR F A M IL Y .
You doubtlGen fu lly realize your duty
to your fam ily in making your homelife attractive, entertaining, cultured
and refined; and you have promised
yourself that some day you w ill fill
that vacant spot in the parlor with a
splendid Piano or Player-Piano o f the
sweetest tone and highest quality, or
that you w ill replace the old rattle-trap
. w it£ a superb new instrum ent But
tho days, tho months, and possibly the
years have sllcntty crept by and still
thnro is no good music in your home.
In the meantime, home is not what it
might be, for a home wlthont a highgrade Plano or Playei^PIkno is seijously and hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to live, here,
why let procrastination steal your fam i
ly's liest opiiortunity fo r social, mental
and spiritual advancement? The Bap
tist and Reflector Plano Club w ill solve
the financial problem fo r you now.
It was organized to overcome the very
difftculties which confront you.
By
clubbing your order with those o f ninety-nino other subscribers you save forty
per cent o f the price and yet are resimnsible only fo r your own order.
Convenient terms o f payment are pro
vided. You try the Instrument in your
o w sh o m o and must be thoroughly sat
isfied before finally accepting it.
W rite fo r your copy o f the Club’s
catalogue and full particulars today.
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
F IF T H SUNDAY M EETING
Of TciincHm-c Valley Association, to
W hcia with the Friemlship Baptist
('hureiJ, beginning Friday, August 28th,
1914.
Program:
7:30 P. M.—Sermon, W . R. Grimsley,
Alternate, J. B. Trotter.
Saturday.
8:30 A. M.— Devotional Service condiieted hy II. B. Burdett.
9:00 A. M.— Wliat does a Baptist
Clinreli stand for in a community? R.
1). ( ’eeil, (i. W. Brewer,
10:00 A. M.—W hat does it mean to be
n ineniiMT of a Baptist Church? J. B.
Trotter, -M. F. McCuistion.
11:00 A. M.—Sermon, R. D. Cecil.
2:00 1*. M.— What is expected of a P a l
lor of a Buptiat Church? W , R. Grimidey, .1. W. Hammsek.
:i;00 1*. M.— The best method o f so
ring contributions for Church support
Missions? W. A. Howard, T. F.
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Reduced One Half
InThicknessandWeight-The Indla-Paper Edition

Webster’s
New International
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER

Thinlc o f the advantages o f having
THIS NEW CREATION

T he M erH am

Webster

o f nearly 8,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a IB -V o lu m *
K a c y d o iM d ia . within tbe limits o f ■ s l n ( l « v o lu m a l Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top,

r l 9 i 4 A tL A S W F R E E
to

tha lead en o f Baptist A Reflector wbo take advantage o f the
ofiTer here made to

Deliver for $1,00
easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week •ither^tbe
iNdIa P ap er or Regular Edition in full Red Leather Bledleg. (In

and

United States and Canada.)

India-Paper Edition
*Printed on thin, opaque, etrong, expensive
India Paper. Just imported for this edition. I t
has an excellent printing sur&ce, resulting in
nm arkably clear impressions o f type and illuBtntions.
W hat a satisCoction to own tbe
n«ip M erria m W ebster in a form so light aad
so convenient to usel This edition is on « half
the thicknessjmd w eigh tof the regular edition.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 8-4 in.x 2 3-4 in.
W eigh t
7 1 2 lbs.

Regular-Paper Edition i
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
quality.
Size 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x5 1-2 in.
W eight 16 lbs.
Both Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
O ver 4OOJ0OO Vocabulary Term s, and, in addiUon, 12JH>0 Biographicai Names, nenily 30,000 Geographical S tr e e ts , besides thousands
o f other References.
Nearly SjOOO Pages.
O ver 6,000 Illustratitme.
The only dictionary with tiie New Divided
Page, cham terized as " A Stroke o f Genius."

i

V
I'

'*T o h a v e t h is w o r k In the h o m e I s lik e
s e n d in g th e w h o l e la m l ly to college**

HoaMOMoa.
(Coopoa
G. A C imuUAM C0„ SrriofBtM, I W

T o those who respond
at once we will send
• copr of “ metloiUTT Wrinklea,'* contiUiUnz an
amuN^ *Taat In PronancUtlon'* (with 1u.jp>anlTUed
**Tha AnmlcanlEatloBof Carver,*' aad ai»o a *‘ Red
PaealRiUa..............................
'
PaealRilla
Hoddal" of loterestlng
queatlooa with
refereooet
I to tbe anewars.

n n te poiMr u4 m*cul----- --- .
g ZrtU«<or tn* Atiu offn-oa lh«
NawlalMBatloawllNetloauT,'*

G. A

C . M E R R IA M

CO.

S p r U ig lie ld , M aas.
PubUeher* pi OeBuloe Webater IHctlonarlea for
TtFeara.

Services for Sunday night and Sunday
morning by Pastor and Church,
Sunday.
9:30 A. M.— Sunday School Mass Meet
ing conducted by Chairman J. B. Trotter.
The Committee would urge ail our
churches to be at the 6th Sunday meet
ing by a large delegation, and with a
good contribution for some of tho objects
of the church.
Rev. W . IL Major of Capitol Avenuo
cliuich, AtlanU, Ga., ia aupplying Temple
clmrch, Wazhington, D. C., during tho
mfmth o f Auguat. Rev, Cleveland Kiser
of Lexington, Misa., w ill supply Capitol
Avenue church.
Evangeliat T. T. Martin o f Blue MounUln, Misa., aided Rev. J. A . Reiaer in a
meeting at Bylveater, Ga., recently, re•biting in 47 additions, S3 by baptism.
The meeting was held under Bro. Mar
tin's big tenL

,

_____

T h e A tla s
!■ tbe 1914 ’ ’New Reference A i l u o f th r
W orld," conlaliiloc n eirly M O orzet, with
ISSpagei o f map*, beautifullj ..r lD le d in.
colon, with marginal reference Indezet,
bealdeallluitnieddetcrlptlon o fP A N A M A
C A N A L , all handiomelT bonnd In red cloth,

• leLO ixlSL

A New Book

>

CONVENTION A D U L T B IB LE CLASSES.
How to Organise and Conduct Them.
Cloth, 107 Pages; Price, 25 Cents, Prepaid.

By Rev. J. T. Watts,

Sunday

School

Secretary for Virginia.
T A B LE OF CONTENTS.

A T IM E L Y T R E A T IS E .

Concerns one o f the great move
I. Advantnses of Clnaa Oriranlsiitlon.
II. Claaa Namea and Bchemea.
ments o f ths day. Tolls o f the fou r
III. How to Orxanlze a Clnaa.
Baptist Classes, Berean, Fidelia, Con
IV. Offleera and Tlielr Work.
V. Claoa Activities.
vention and T. E. L.
A book o f
VI. Some Perils of Clnaii Organisation.
methods replete with helpful sugges
VII. Material Ekiulpment.
V III. Tho Department Idea.
tions and vital inform ation.
En
IX. Departmental Organlaatkm.
dorsed by the Southern Baptist As
X. Qradlng Within tho Departmonta.
XI. Quldlng Principles for Teachers.
sociation o f Sunday Schoql and B. Y .
XII. Securing Claaa Co-operation.
P. U. Field W orkers and adopted aa
XIII. Buggestlunw to StudentH.
XIV. Culture and Service.
a book in the Convention Teacher^
Questions to Quids and Tent I.oaaon
T
rain in g Course.
Study.
Pamphleti Concerning These Adult Clauet Sent Free on Request
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I am forwarding to you a cjjpy of our
S|iecinl Convention Number. Wo hope
to moot next wook and wo are expecting
great and glorious times. A ll of our
Boards .are reporting success, and not
only have no debts but-surplus amounts
for the coming year.
Our Home Board received about $1,500
and our Foreign Mission Board $2,500,
plus an extra $1,000 as a Centennial
Fund for the building of a church in
Portugal. The Seminary in Rio received
about $2,550 for Ministerial .Education
and the Publishing house, besides $500 of
free-will contributions, did a business of
about $15,000. So you see that the Bra
silian Baptists are doing something.
This has been a great year with us,
and we are still expecting greater bless
ings. The coming of 4 new missionaries
means a great deal to us, and our hearts
are overflowing with gratitude to God
for this great gift.
1 am anxiously
awaiting the arrival of our new business
manager. Brother John Mein, expected by
next September. Though the work in
the Publishing House is very fruitful and
the opportunities for the Master are
abundant, yet 1 prefer to be out in the
field to preach the gospel to the multi
tude. As soon as Brother Mein arrives,
and I hand the business over to him, I
am planning to make a trip through the
interior of Brazil, helping weak churches
and holding Bible Institutes.
Please do not forget me in your pray
ers. As soon as the Convention is over,
I hope to send you some translations of
the reports and that will show you how
the work is carried on here. May the
Lord’s richest blessings attend ail your
labors and give you great success. I. H.
N. for Brazil.
SALOMAO L. GINSBURG.
Rio do Janeiro, Brazil. •
BIPTLER— In the midst o f life there
is death. Mrs. Josie A. Butler was
bom In Knox County, Tennessee in
1895, died at the Lincoln Memorial
Hospital, Knoxville, Tenn., March 18,
1914.
Whereas, the great and Supreme
~Ruler o f the universe has in H is inflnlte wisdom removed from among us
one o f our worthy and esteemed sis
ters, Josie A. Butler, and whereas the
long and Intimate relation' held with
her in the faithful discharge o f her
duties in this church, makes it emin
ently befitting that we record our ap
preciation o f her; therefore, be it
Resolved, That the wisdom and
ability which she has exercised in the
aid o f our church by liberal contribu
tions and counsel w ill be held in grate
ful remembrance.
Resolved, That the sudden removal
o f such a life from am ong our midst
leaves a vacancy and a shadow that
w ill be deeply realized by all the

IB ich m o n d € n l k 0e
oil
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■ Tbs Collofs Includes a roup o f flvs correlated schools Inclndint (1) Richmond Collese (for m enlt (U W ^h ajn pton C o lls w (fbr
women) i (1) The Sohool
Law (4) ThS Woman's Collage o f Richmond, a Junior Collego afflllated with Westhainplon ^ U s ( s i 6 'The
Richmond Academr (for hors), ih e first three schools arc located In two adjacent parka In the western suburbs o f the City. The last

t w o ^ In c^d In me a w.
M a C. MalcaV, ■. A., A standard American college fbr men. The new talldlnss stand In a
of
K ic t u n o n a
into., D«aa.
leo acres. Cost of the now plant exceeds IKW.00O. The Are proof dormltcrles coat
Kndoarmunt exceeds tt.fXn.OOO. Standard entrance requirements Insure no loss of tlm^ywollpreparod student.
Thoroufh organissUon prevents the Individual student from belnr lost In the crowd. Necessary expenses, $376 to vaoo.

taoo.ooa

The Lam School offers donrse o f two years leading to degree o f IJ,. B.

^^======—

West hampt on Collesre

Ktlw,n.D..
Dwa.

A standard endowed rollego for women. The
I new buildings o f the college are o f fire-proof coni structlon tbrougbout. with steel frame, floors o f
I reinforced concrete, hollow tile partitions, steel
I stairways with slate treads, bronze casements. Hot
' water heat, electric light, bubble drinking foun[ tains. Safety, comfort and health have everTwhore
' been safeguarded. Campus o f ISO acres overlooking
I lake and river falls. Necessary expenses <S60 to 4400.
-'OTMtibig day Sept 17th. Each o f the Bve eohoots publlihoe
[ Its own catalog. rO? Information and ootranco oertidcate,

address rredJml F. W. BOATWRIGHT. Ridmaal. Va.

members and friends o f this church
and w ill prove a serious loss to the
community and the public.
Resolved, That deep sympathy with
the bereaved relatives o f the deceased
we express our hope that even so great
a loss to us ail may be overled for
good by Him who doeth all things
well.
Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be spread upon the church
record and a page especially set apart
for this purpose, and a copy furnished
the Baptist and Reflector fo r publica
tion, and one sent to the relatives of
the deceased sister.
J. F. R IT T E R .
S.MITII— On May 10. 1014, It pleased
G<h1 In Ills all-wise providence to re
move frjm^^us our little W ill Henry
Smith, ageil two years, two months
and three days.
Funeral services were conducted by
our pastor.. Rev. A. D. Robertson, at
Corum II III church on May 11, where
'•the little body was laid, in its lost rest
ing [ilace on earth.
T o the heart-broken father and
mother we w^iuld say: “ He whom thou
lovest so well is'now resting under the
amaranthine bowers of eternal bliss,
there with the Master to await thy
coming.”

rrs?

C O -E D U C A T IO N A L
A Standard CoDege of Liberal Arts.
(Qpereferf 6y

9$ Kmmtmcky)

Situated in the heart o f the beautiful
Blue Grass Section o f Kentucky, within
twohouraofCincinnati, G E O R G E T O W N
COLLEGE, with its splendid buildings,
able force o f university-trainpd Christian
tcachera arid its ideally moderate and
yet stimulating climate tliroughout the
■year, aflTords unusually attractive opportunities. For students from other
states it offers cluinge o f environnii nt and broadening associations.
A member o f the Kentucky .^aaociatlon o f Colleges and Univeraities,
composed o f standard colleges only, its A. B. graduates are certificated to
teach in high schools without examination.
Gmorgatown has furnished
one half o f all the Rhodes Scholars appointed from Kentucky. Graduates
received in to the great graduate schools o f the country without examination.
Tbose conlsmplsilns ssrlculturs, rntinerrinc. Uw, modlclae. rolDlslrv, tascblns,
etc., will And hero tbe solid foundsUop orlibcrsi studies necesjsir to furtber successtUI
profeesloDsI study and scblevement.
CaoTgatama Is s Is b o r s lo n r o f p n c t lc s l r e lig io u s w o r k . C o u rs e s I n th e B ib le , Its
d o s t r la e s s a d I n M is s io n s . I n s t i Its In s t r u c t io n s a d s c tlv IU e s , O e o rz e lo w n Is s a d w i l l
l e m s ln lo y s l t o th e C h r is tia n f s l t b sa re v e a le d I n th e K c rip tu re e . L o w c o s t.
F o r c s ts lo g u e a n d o t h e r lo lb T lD s U o n a d d re s S f' -

M . B. A D A M S , President, Georgetown, Kentucky
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Then weep not for him who has fallen.
And gone to that licautifirl home.
For Jesus your Savfor has called him
■To Join In His heavenly choir.

the Kiddies
Just Send 2Sc For These
J O Y B R IN G IN G
TOTS

lie sent him to comfort and cheer you
And drive all the darkness away.
But He loved him so deafly H e wuntisl
Ills child In the heavenly fold.
i;*IS ^ut^fnaBMUBao
0Uw«
rm

A b ^ h t golden crown he Is wearing,*
Net with stars and Jewels so bri.riit.
And iiietbinks he Is sitting with Jesu.*,
Awaiting your romtug some night.
(W ritten by one that loved him :1ear•y),
A U N T SISTER.

' There is a beautiful big doll /or the
little girl— lain . tall, with pretty golden
hair, attractively printed on miuiin. all
ready to cut out, sew and stuff. Then
there Is a true enough Drum MRjor’e
Cup and Belt for Billy, just as attractive
as Jano the doll; and a wondrous colored
liall for Baby Bunting. A ll colota per
fectly harmless. Full directions foroompleting. Send 20c in m o n e y order,
stamps or Cash, W rite plainly, men
tioning this paper.

SOUTHERN NOmTT CO., CANTON. S. C.

B E TTE R T H A N SPAN K IN G .

R* K. M O R G A N , Principal
M O R G A N SCH O O L,
Fayetteville, Tenn.

Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today, if
your children trouble you In this way.
Don't blame.the child, the chancea are
It can’t help it. This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine difflcnlUes by day or n igh t

INI

Why bake or roast blindly?
T h « alsts door eliminates tnesswork end worry. With- •
out opening it y«u can tee yonr bakings brown perftctly-Hsever banting or chilling them. N o best la
, '*****
»*v *» fusL Ititiu D y
asbestos lined, beau ia two miouUs, bakes uniformly.

Try the

SOSS OVEN

30 days

OriUr a "B O SS” from your dealer today. Test it
“ “ “ r refunded immedielely if not
u tisfsetoa. Oueranteed to work on good OIL Qm ?***••: Patented gists door guaranteed
” w !? .
*"*“ •**•*• Genuine tUmped "DOSS."
W riU now for free booklet end d e s l» i’ name,?
The Hucnefeld Co„ 7J6 Valley S t, ClaelnnstL O.

Sold by

Dsslers Bverywhen.

You Look Prematurely 01

w
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NEMBERI
SECURE
THIS
IMCHIRE
ATLESS
THAR

ONLY $22.70

KHOLESALE

Less than wholesale because the Club
buys direct from the fiactory at quantity
prices, but sells to its taemberi tq f
actually less than the wboleaaler can
Hcll to the dealer. This same machine
would coat fully $46.00 at your local
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you
secure all the latest improTementa in a
sowing machine, for which von would
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w i n d e r , self-threading
diutUe, self-setting needle, etc.
Tbe machine shown is only one o f the
Club’s handsome models—there a r e
jtheis o f slightly higher prioes and
jthets o f lower prices. A ll are high
c l a s s , guaranteed, easy r u n n i n g
machines.
Mote o f the Club Plan, description o f
the macliines and easy terms o f pay
ment are told in the Clnb’a CatalogtM,
which w ill be sent yon Free.

SIGN AND MAIL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
RKLIOIOnS TRUSS CO-OPKRATIVE CLUB.
m BslUr 8L. Cllnion, a C.
UsarSln:
Klodlv MBd ws ronr Clab CsUlorns. wbicb will uU ms how to n vs iron
r n io K O o n a blsh-srads SmrlDC Machlas.
I do Dot obUnM iDTMlt la tbs dlghUM by
atkiDc tut tbs cstaioKna
__
Nsms . . . . . .
Towb. . . „ . .

=1

B uts._._.l.

AND

FORREST— Brother W. H. Forrest
was bom in McMInn County, Tennes
see, Aug. 20, 1840. Died in his oM
home near Nioto, Tenn., March 4,
1914. On Oct. 24, 1865 he was mar
ried to Miss Mattie Isbell, to which
union was born nine children, three
dying in Infancy, while six survive
him, vis: Walter, John and Ben, o f
Niota; Mrs. W alter Morris, o f Austin,
Tex.'; Fannie snd Katie- who now re
side with their mother in the old home
near Mt. Harmony Church.

REFLECTOR

PAG E Fl f t BKW

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary
L O U IS V irX E , K E N TU C K Y .

1;k .

--

Next session o f eight montlis opens October 1. Excellent equipment; nble
niul progressive facu lty; wide range o f theological study, i f help is needed to
pay board, w rite to Mr.' B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f the Students’ Fund.
For ratologue or other Informatton, w rite to
B. T . M U LLIN S, P bbsidkrt.

A t the early age o f 16, Brother For
rest was converted and baptised into
the fellowship o f M t Harmony Church
where, in the year 1869, be was or
dained a deacon. In which capacity he
served In s most faithful and efficient
way as long aa physical strength per
mitted.
Brother Forrest served wRh the
Confederate forces from 1861 to the
siege o f Vicksburg. He was with Gen.
Bragg on his famous raid into K en
tucky, and was a relative o f Gen. N.
B. F orrest
The w riter had knOwn
Brother Forrest fo r
twenty yeiars,
having been his pastor for six' years
and spent much time in his home;
therefore, with all others who knew
him, can say that as a husband and
father there are few like hhn, spend
ing bis life fo r bis -family in love’s
service, making home ideal, not. only
fo r bis w ife snd children, but fo r sU .
others, snd sspecially- fo r bis pastor. .
H is home was always the preacher’s
home.
Aa a deacon, he was unsurpassed. >
N othing was lacking about the church''><
or worship oo lon^ as Brother Forrest was able to see to i t everything being
kept in perfect order.

H a ih T lIlt

Vdiu4uxAAdeoaUa«l8s,aa
b< itli\l
coLLKaK for
BELM
O .T OOLi-sas
MO
let
TwmAc vr^ettm(lO'b f t r i
tor T o u t LoSloi (l# U

y.»r).

Ononi Scat r th In Itf coranloled iFratlntalnedflmlbeftGqtilppedin
ilia South, with 17 Ameiievi mid
bair-mMion-doUarpLiLt Abaamt ^>a
~
irmload InttroetOTB. Car*
liKalloo. Kill, "
vUm o to Vaaaar, Walica*
i.ow retUcuca ha.U Eud» modem ley, Smilii
ih, Goocher, Vaocarbllt,
I hAU,gymnatlttuisndawim«

.ful

to ^ H iu lc , A i^ o m e n lc KdmM, T .'S J i h 5 i? !5 ^ *i^ M S u L V S !^

Ks,'rcwlo«aiirt^vitolE.Iuooilon.

UALAKOtna.0.D..Ll.D.,Pi.t. LUjjCjr^cultyotxtcifUcu^^
J.0.I^Taa.U.0..ViuPeU. SubootofKiiriclhamoatoxpvnai.o-

ttrabla, CaLlognauSviaw Booka
X A U O R ,la flttru .

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
No matter where you live—just so the posti^an can reach
you.
IVo pay tlie postage, stlk way,.
Vour mail carrier
takes your shirts and collars, and in a few days brings
them back, absolutely clean, finished like new, from
one o f the'finest steam laundries in the South.
No
delay, no traveling back and forth to town.
A CraM CoaooalMca to tbooe who live on rural routes.

Simply wrap up your tlilrU sud collars well, put
your Dsmo sod address plainly on tbe packase, and
mail it 10 us. Scud no money. B'e launder Uiem
perfectly. The postman brings them bock. Tben, i f our
work ssUsflos you, you send us tbu amount o f our bill.
We return your poslaee. Prices; collars 2 l-2c, sbiru
12 l-2c. No pseksce for loss than 60c. Write us for furIber informailnn.
MODEL nSAM LAUKOKT, NaiMIt. Toa.

In sickness, at bis home o r in the
, community, no better or ready nurse
oould be fpond, so eelf-eacriflblng and
faithful.
*7
The old graveyard betw een .'h is
•house and Mt. Harmony Church never
"received its dead without B rother.For
rests’ helpiag band, and no work was
BUFO RD CO LLEG E
e v e r . dons tor the cemetery that he.
SdKiHMCdIvtItrHhiNrCdtenafWMMM.
C»brt.CUwcly.CJf i Ci ^ i l
A 8 ten d8 rdCQ llHem offGtiat %ChrtaUiui 1m m and pOTPoani cnr«, with ciimN»R>.
' was not present.
iDBonL Wo
WodoatbMeasaallyla»Faan.
. £ and a T l degrvM. Idaal Loeatioa and aqaipBvnL
d«al
l —dinji
joan* Standard CoPogo
^ . Ooarao, BfiOa Coaiao, langaago.
AUblHlca
coUara*011
W here w ili M t Harmony Church
rModnealty. IndRrldaat attoattoaaid
Eapartonood
laearttdodbeforoeatortaa. TanaoMu
___
Mtdint. 'N tU a ^ pstnamri: Maml'cluncWrmViiMCKtUUdSrCmaitartac.
and community ever find his equalt
S c p t n .lt ltl Write few YMibook.
M t.l.G .lU ro«D ,assvW . MlSSljMlBlCHAMBBSgmaSS.Piteriwl M il. I . C. UFOkP. PmUteS.
On Thursday, March 5, the funeral
aervicea were held In the church o f
which be waa so-lon g a member by
the pastor. Brother H. F . GreSn, a^d the w riter, after which he was
AND PREPARATO RY SCHOOL.
away to rest in the old g ra v ^ a rd
irhia old standard institution affords many advantages to earnest young men
near his home in tbe presence o f a
and women.
large congregation.
1. i t maintains the Highett Standards in all departments. ’The B. A. of CarT- R- W AGGENER.
son and Newman gives right to certificate to teach in any high school of the State
without examination.
Our students make good everywhere.
6 0 OK— Iftasmuch as the Lord Id H is
2. Carson and Newman is a Christian Institution where Christian ideals are
wisdom baa removed from our midst
mainUined and Reli|^oni and Spiritual life is cultivaUd.
our beloved Brother George Cook, who
3. The Location ia ideal; there is no more Beautiful or Healthful locality tlian
was bom Jan. 23, 1863; died Jan. 9,.
the Mossy Credc Valley in the heart o f East Tennessee.
1914; aged 69 years, 11 months and
4. 'The Living Accommodations are all that could be desired in the two splendid
16 days, be it resolved.
homes for young women sud the two homes for young men, snd many private
F ir s t - T h a t knowing our Father
homes in town.
makes no mistakes, we reverently bow
6. The Expenses are kept a t the lowest possible figure, and the accomnimlstiona
In Bubmisision to His will.
and instruction made equal to the beet. $126.00 may cover all necessary coeU for
Second— That we'have lost a brother
teu months. 418 students last year.
W rite for Blnstrated Catalogue.
Fall Term Opens Sept. ist. Address
trae and beloved, gentle in manner,
J. M. "BURNETT, President,
JEFFERSON C ITY, TENN.
kind, yet firm in his conviction. H is
counael and presence w ill be much
o«o«o«o
m
o
i i i o
*
o
*
o
i o
*
a
^
missed by us.
Thlrd-r-That we are profoundly
grateful for hla sU y among us.
Fourth— ’That we extend to his wife,
▼U
children and relatlvea our profound
SOXJTHMtN RAILWAY
sympathy and pray that even in their
PRRMIRR
CARRIMR OF T H l SOOTH
grief they may rsallM that the Fa
ther’s haad is in it all.
In Connsotlon with
Klfth— ^Thkt theae resolutions bs
Nashville, Ohattaxiooga & Bt. Lonia By. B Norfolk A Weetarn By.
publlshsd In the Baptist and Reflector
and a copy be sent to the fam ily and
I/savs NashviUs ................................... .........M"
A n ivs Washington ........................................“ ;J5 ^ JJ*
a copy be spread on the cbnrch book.
Arrive Now York ..................... *................... *•“ ^
Done by order o f conference, Feb.

Caispi and ITsw ioaii College

K^Like the

||o/choJRos«’

lIF ra ^ ra n c e j

T he Lady o l.
Refinement Needs

S

a n a t it e

.

To P re v n l Body O io r t.
This dslDty prsDsraUoa nsatialUsa absorbs snd postUvsly dsstioys
all Dsisptistion odors and tsttinu a
swsst, nstoTsl (tagraaos to tbs sms,
(sst or body.
No ftuiy mossy wash rsqttlisd.
8ANATITK It a powdsr, sasUy dostsd
oa aad dtUghtfuUy oooUag aad
ooaiforubls. Tbs bsst tblag In tbs
world for tirsd. tsadsr, aching or
bllttarsd tbsL In handy spiiaklsc
cans.
Ssad ass Isr TMsi TSdwikWsslpdia
•THE e E B ia c in E CO,

M M tM kM .

Vanderbilt University
llSSnVDENTS

m W A C lW f

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE “EAST

'

21, 1914:

CAMPUS OP Tt ACUS. tlaa atm
e iMaMctoaeedMieHSfy. ExpanaMtow. L it e ary oounea for graduales and uDder-cradar

aua. ProfeaaloDal couttas In Msslse^sc.
Law, Hadiclue. Pbarmaey, Deatisttr. tSeo-

'

.

T . P. HICHOLS,
MIBB p e a r l PI'TTB,
i L . l L ROBERTSON,

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th A v ^ and **J’d**^J***_S|*'* Ysrk.
This *
.
Llsnted Trains— Mxoellsnt DInInn Csr»r*.HssnHIosnt All-stosl Sleshlna
aissplng Cars. For Informstlon, address

y. R . M aitta, »is *ric » ,Paaseii*er AgeMt,

OhattoMooca,

;
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

TH U R S D A Y, A D O n S T «, 1»14

AND B EFLE CTO B
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By Rev. Fleetwood 1 ^
Rev. Leon W. Slo«n of Slidell, Ln.,
writes: “ The Slidell Bsptist Church,
on last Sunday night '' accepted my
resignation as pastor, same to become
effective on or before October 1st. I
would prefer to remain in Louisiana if
the Lord should so direct, but would con*
eider work from outside this State, if it
should be open to me.”
In the revival at Chapel Hill Church,
near Life, Tennessee, last week there
were 16 conversions and 10 additions to
the church. Rev. 0. M. Simmons of
Martin, Tenn., thoroughly captivated the
people hy his earnest, forceful, gospel
preaching. The crowds were immense.
Oak Grove Church, near Lexington,
Tenn., enjoyed a good meeting last week
in which the pastor. Rev. T. A. Sisson,
was assisted by Revs. T. M. Newmam B.
S. Gamer, L. M. Matheny and C. V .
Jones. There were a number of conver
sions and eight additions to the church.
Rev. R. L. Rogers of Huron, Tenn.,
assisted Rev.*W . F. Boren of Darden,
Tenn., in a revival at Judson Church,
near Chesterfield, last week. The church
was very much revived and a number
of souls saved and ajlded to the church.
Rev. S. K. Hurst o f Scott’s Hill, Tenn.,
is being aided in a revival at Mt. Zion
Church, near Beacon, this week by Rev.
Clarence E, Azbill of Lexington. Indi
cations point to a gracious ingathering.
Rev. H. M. Crain o f Milan, Tenn., has
been assisting Rev. H. E. Watters of Mar’ tin, Tenn., in a meeting at Bradford, Ten
nessee, which was prolific of good results.
Dr. H. L. Winbum o f Walnut Street
hhurch, Louisville, Ky., instead o f spend
ing bis vacation amid the self-indulgence
of some fashionable watering place, is
holding revivals with weaker churchea.
He is in a meeting at present at Cox’s
Creek church, near Louisville.
'
SEASHORE P R O PE R TY A S A N
IN VESTM EN T.
The recent' experience o f property
owners at V irginia Beach, eighteen
miles east o f Norfolk, proves that sea
shore property is an excellent invest
ment, if purchased in a favorable local
ity, along a beach which is recognized
as a permanent and popular pleasure
resort.
Eighteen months ago the Virginia
Beach Development Company placed on
sale a section o f their property at that
point. These lots were sold to bankers,
business men and other substantial
citizens of Virginia and other States.
A ll o f the lots have since doubled in
value, and several have sold as high as
12 ,000.
This Increase in tbe'Talue o f proper*
ty at Virginia Beach is not difficult to
understand, since this is one o f the
most beautiful beaches along the en
tire coast, with a safe, delightful surf
which has made it the regular pleasure
and health resort o f the American peop la
Its summer population la now
16,000 and its popularity is growing
steadily. Besides this, V irginia Beach
la a , permanent,, thriving community.
Incorporated In 1906, and having many
fine residences, churches,
modem
school buildings, paved sidewalks, deotric lights, sewerage and waterworks.
It Is easily reached by modem electric
road from Norfolk.
The V irginia Beach Development
Company is now offering fo r sale
another section o f this favorably lo
cated property. F or a short time, they
are selling these lots at $100 each, on
easy payments o f |1 per week. Their
advertisement In this paper, givin g full
particulars. Is well worth oaratol study
and oonfidenoe.

OPPORTUNITY

It is said that opportunity knocks at the door o f everyone during life. This is your opportunify to
make an investment at Virginia Bea&h, the most beautiful spot on the Atlantic Ocean, an investment
that w ill make money for you just as sure as night follows day. Virginia Beach is situated eighteen
miles due East from Norfolk.Va., and is reached from Norfolk by a splendidly equipped electric road with
frequent service. There is no Beach on the Atlantic Coast that can surpaM i t It was established about
fifteen years ago. an<^ to-day it has a Summer, or visiting population of aB&«^ 15,000. Virginia Beach
was incorporated in 1906, has sewerage, electric lights, water supply and nulcs o f granolithic walks,
one of the best public schools in the State and Churches of all denominations, b l^ n g the past eigh
teen months over fifty new residences and public improvements have been builtHrme, coating over
one-quarter o f a million dollars. T h e Unitra States will construct the most importantTojrdfications on
the Atlantic Coast at Cape Henry, only a ten minutes ride by trolley, spending millionh\of dollars.
These and other improvements contemplated, are bound to nnake Virginia Beach prop<
come
very valuable.
MAFNai

PlasMw ramember, that this is i
penny advertisement, but is s propositi
made you by a strong reliable C om p a n ^
whose paid up capitalization is $SOO,OOOBO. W e
refer you to any Bank or reliable business
house in Norfolk.

Lots w ere first put on the market
at about $20000 each, which have
since sold as high as $3,000.00. This
Company owns all the unsold land of
the town, consisting o f about 500 acres.
It has been our policy to put it on the
market in di.'ferent sections, that is to
say, .we w ill plat certain sections and
call them Map No. I •2-etc., and when
w e sell that section w e start another
map.

V

Send us a dollar at once as you may not
have an opportunity again, they may all be sold.
W e will select for you the very best lot, giv.
ing you the privilege of exchanging it for any
unsold lot any time before the deed is

VIRGINIA BEACH

Eighteen months ago w e put on
the market Map No. 3. W e sold these
lots to bankers, bu^ness men and the
very best citizens in Norfolk, Rich
mond. Washington City and tlirou^hout the country. A ll o f these lots on
Map 3, have doubled in value, several
have sold as high as $2,003.03 each.
W e sold the Clerk o f the Court of
Princess A n n e County 16 o f these lots
on Map 3. fo r which he has refused
$15,000.00.

DEVELOPMENT CO M PANY,
(INCORPORATED)
223-225 MontieeUo Arcade
Buildiiig
NO RFO LK .

VA

W e now have on the market
Map No. 4, and for a short time w e ^
are going to offer 103 o f these lots at
the small sum of $103.03 each, on the -----easy terms o f $1.03 down and $1.00
per week, no interest or taxes until
you get your deed. W u will mention that w e have sold the
Clerk o f the Court o f this County over 33 of these lota on Map 4, to whom we

They
are all high, dry and beautifully situated. Every reader o f this
article can afford to buy one o f these lots at t!iis low price and y ' >*0'
on these easy terms. Buy one for each o f your children; you
/ m'v
can not lay aside a little money for them tiu4 will prove
more profitable.

y

The Christian Index takes us severely College and Educational Secretary of the
to task io r saying that the Southern Baptiat State Convention, to accept the
Baptiat Convention ought to split rather presidency of Chowan College, Murfrees
than that alien-im'mersionista should be boro, N. C. He enters upon the new du
employed as missionaries by the For ties Aug. 1.
eign Mission Board. We are not surprised
The N ^ h Durham church, Durtmm,
that the editor should take such s view N. C., has called Rev. R R. Lanier of
of the question, as we are told he is an Louisville, Ky., to become pastor, suc
alien-immersionist. W e are a friend of ceeding Rev. J. M. Amette. He will be
the Convention in every fibre of our be gin his duties Aug. 1.
ing, but, frankly, the Convention is pure
Rev, R IL Bowden has resigned the
ly a human institution and a eonvenienoe, care of Barton Heights church, Riohwhile refpilar baptism is a divine ordi , mond, Vs., to accept a hearty call to the
nance, introduced by John, submitted to pastorate of the First ehureh, Tsrhoro,
by the Lord Jesus, and given by him to N. C., the work to begin Sept. 1.
his church to be preserved. Pedo-BspRev. 8. B. Ogle o f Huntingdon, Tenn.,
tiata and Oampbellites cannot baptise. has been called to the esre o f Red River
I f they can, then the wbob Baptist eon- church, Adams, Tenn., for half time, and
tention is a farce. Fraternal sentiment it is announced that bo will aooept. He
is good, but loyalty to Christ it betttf.
has done a great work at Huntingdon.
Rev. G. E. lineberry o f Balolgh,' N,
The deeislon o f the Home .Ulision
C., has resigned W tressnnsr of llen d itb Board at its annual
to sholtsb

o-

the office of Assistant Corresponding SecreUry, and cloae up the office at Dallas,
Texas, will be a saving of over fi§,000 in
operating expenses. This will be^reeted
wjtb joy by boats o f Southern Baptists.
As ws see it, the Foreign Mission Board
could cut down its operating expenses in
a similar manner.
Rev. R. L. Rogers of Huron, Tenn., is
in a mesting with his Jack’s CrUk
church, near that place, assisted by Rev.
W . Y. Young of Lexington, Tenn. The
services are expected tp last two weeks
sad it is hoped w ill result moat gra
ciously.
Rev. J, T. Barker of Greenfield, Tenn.,
is to be aided in a .meeting at Friend
ship, Tenn., beginning Aug. Iff, by Rev.
R B. Downing of Halls, Tom . ITie serviess will be held in the new concrete
building

Nl

